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'lhe magnetic tap<.:; :t~ecord~n· has been in LlSoS only s~mca 
vJo;rld. vVaJ: II; h0'1;1J$V$;r ~ it is :ra-e idly bGC().Ul:tng onE~ o:t tl1.e most 
valued rd.(·wes of equipment in the pt~blic schools w Def'ore 
\'forld War II the only means of recording sound. \'Je.s t,he disk 
reoo:rdi.ng machtne.. :!.'he 'l.dN~ r·ecorder tvas developed dur:tng 
the \HJ.J:•. Both method~> were J.im:ttod in usa t hovJeve:r·,. 'J;he 
disk reco!'der t>Jas compl1ca ted to operate , bulky • limited in 
lengtht and could not be erased or edited~ thus becoming 
more expensive over a period. of time.. 11he vd.x·e :r<a~corder t--Jas 
an improvement over the disk reoo.cde:r but sttll not as 
practlca1 as the ma:.\gnetio tnp€1 !'{~corder,. ·:rtte wi.:t~e :.t•ecorde:r.:· 
\vas mox·e difficult to opert~.t;et~ it had a g:x•eater loss of 
high-fx•equen.cy ~ and j_t t<Jas hard to ea:tt. If the machlne Has 
stopped too sudden:lly there 'lt'Jas a tendency for 'thG vJi:ra to 
The broadcasting oompt>tn:les 1tU3J.~a flrst to makf~ use of 
the tapa x·ecorder f}.fter it toJas brought baclt from Germany as 
II \<Jas mora highly developed in Go.rmany than els~;n.;,~here. 
The recording compani.es eagerly 1::tdopted and f'urthe:r 
developed ·!;his Qo.nven:tent recm;-<d~:r.. It irJas just a m~1tter 
\ 
l 
of' ttma before ti!ldL~cators bego.n. t;o see the pot~Jntial of its 
usa :tn the educat1.onal field. Imrnediat(:) uses 'IIJeJ.~GJ found 
fox· it in. such stlbjects as .rea(U,ng, sp~;ech, rauslc, sc:lemce. 
i'oreign language, and o ther·s ,. 1 
§'i~]~men11t 91: !if~ llt9.~J:~.m· It ttms the purpose of 
this r1·tudy (1) to find out t..that use is being made o:f 'bha 
tape .t'iiHlor<le:rs as shot4n by the litore:ta:t:t"'e; · (2) to .f':i.nd out 
by quastiorma.i:res to what extent t~hey a:.~::>e usec1 itl. the:~ cd.ty 
school district~s of C~aJ.i:f'orni~q (3) to find out by personal 
:tnter•vim1s tb.e extent to ,,;hich they t.u•e usec1 in neaJ;'by 
counties and compa:t•f;l.ble ne:tghbo:ring sohool dlst.r.:tcts; (4) to 
dotex>nd.ne th{1 n.dmin:I.Htretive p:r.·acticas end extent of.' use of' 
ta.pa :recorders l,\li'thln elementary schools of the l\1Ioc1esto City 
School District, t::"tnd (5) to rec;omrnend a ];:;rogr~.Wi of. adxJlinis-
·tra:cion and usa of tape record.t:;;rs l)assd upon thG findings 
of this SlU'VGY • 
!m:t~rlf!nst ££. ttMt !!:ID!..c't'L· The Hta:tus of the tapa 
rt~corder in the educat:tona~ field was ttnknot>Jn at the time 
ot ·thls :r.e:pox··t~ lm ~-rt·tempt \vas mods in th:ts s tL1dy to 
describ~S cu:r.'rerrt; p:r:·actices and evo.1t:u;rte the potent1.H1 o:f' 
this medlum and. tihe gro\'rtb. o.:e :l:ts lllH.~. 
a!'ter mEm·t1.onc;'ld in this l"Hpo:c··t :t'efor·s ·to the magnetic ttlpa 
recol~dar., '.£ho ft.:t.nction of ·this mach:tna is to l'ecox•d sound 
:rep.r•od uc~d irnmodia·t~Jly nx:td uti.ll2Hl<l by the teacher to 
f'u.rthc;r· tho oduca tional p:J?og;rmn in ·the cl<:l.SSl'oom., 
Cu:rx·ent :modal speecls are 3,75• 7.5 or lo .tt!Ches par seco.nda 
The greatal:o the SfH.H3d of the tape passing ove:t:• the .t•eco:t~(H.ng 
head. the bettex• thH qua11 ty of sound. :rhe slov;a.:r the 'tap$ 
moves the mora mate:t:·:l.al eRn be .t•ecorded, 1;hus maJr1ng the 
5. 75 inches per seoond more economical but saox·:tfic:l.ng ·the 
fide:U.ty of sound~ 'l'ho ~~peed o:e 3 .. 75 inches per second; in 
gener·aJ., is adeqn.ate f'ox· most rerii'O(luotions r:H1 it itllll 
rep.t•oduce sounds 1>J.:tth a qual:i,ty oqu.al or bGtter than the 
bast in rad.1.o recept:ton~ 2 
21Q;J2i ~~ lttJ!h~ £Jdl~<?QID 11 •· ~~~.ndbool~ :f?X' J 
~t'e!Whifiil'S ru1d Administrators (fit<. raul • Minnesota~ M:tnneso i:<a 
Mining & Manufactu:r•ing Company), 20 PP• 
./ ,jV,tae~. fwo t;rpes o:t tra~k ~e on tu1pe ~eeo%'~t.va~J 
S:tnsle t~aok rete;,a to ll'-ectu?d&~tll with he•ds thf.l'b r$eol'4 one 
ws:y on 1hfll ttap e. Doubl$ or.· t w;tn ... t.ra.ok moh!ru.ull ar• tto 
•quipped that l:'tool'Cl1i:lJ$. is on th• lowe~ hal,.$ tir$tt and vtt. en 
1HAPt 11 t?evsretd :fe«:H*4tn$a can be ms.<le on the u,pp$r balf ot 
thf:l tapt.. Needl<Ut$ 1H>. s_.:; tb.e tw1n•1f'$4k ma.chlne 1$ mM<$ 
U.$&fu.l. tor l<Jng ~o~••t A t.welve httrldl'&4 toot te.pe on 
3.75 1nohea p$%' $e<:n,nd !l$ •uti'1ciE~Jnt to iJt\P$ • two•hour 
p:rc>sram on a tw1n•tl'ack mach 1ne. 
VR!!9blns, '4:'1$.& t•r:an "dubbin.gn la U.$l1d 1n ~ete:vence 
to onti' t•pe being duplloated tx-om. tJm;Otihe:v tu.\pe• 
§tae!.t.~P!!U\~l"Sf!• N&net:y'""t1v~ qu&(tf.tiolU'lalre$ we:ft 
••nt out to o.,l1toma o lt:r soh()()ll• w~ :ruun&a wer• taken 
tNm the l2i.~~ct,f>tl !J.l ji~~lll.f.~lt*~~~'f,! •A ·iJm$,:~V:,ls~Jtl 
. ~ei!~Wil it P~~~~~~.l?:~" ftt't&li:~, S,eh,o.olf., ~0§ti•l9$fh~ 3 Some 
scnoola wert uniti$4 .~· #Qm&. were not, but all were citJ 
aohool •ratatrn$ or P,ad.. tb• $tatus ot el ty seh.ool d1st:rlcta 
-wld&~ :m4u.oats.on Ooie Se~t:lon 4629, 
4tllitl• fT · .f !" 1 J .l · _} • 11 u'• 
Flighty-si.x (90 pe;r cent) of. the quGstionnn:b:es mailed 
to thle tJL1perintendent of Schools 1n care of the AtWlQ-V:tsual 
Director. ~rtte qtHH3t:tonnai.:re contalned t'l;>Jelve qL1Em'l~:to:ns. 4 
J. 
surrounding schools of' vax•ious sizes v1:t thin a radius of 
fif'·ty .m:tles fx•om l\frodasto., '.t'he pu:r·posa of. these lnt;~n·viettJS 
vJtlS ·to vlsit each school a11d make a study of vJh&:t \·Jas being 
asked and op:Lnions '\•Jex·a sought on 1rJhat each e.dm.:tntstratox· \vas 
doing and 'VJha t h~J thought the future held :eor the tt:;,,pa 
J.•ecordel' in ·the school prog1•am. No pa:t•t:tcula:t' .at.·tentio.n "'~as 
paid to size, 'butt tn gener•al, the school systems r·nnged from 
ona School to fi VG SChools e Nt:~,mes of' the d:ts t:t•:tots in tel'"" 
vie'lfJed were; Lodis. ~ru:rlock, Oakdale, and Keyes~' 
Intex~vietvs i.11Ei:Nl also obta.ined f':r.·om. the Aud lo-V:tstlB,l 
Director of Ban ~Joaquin, Stanislaus, Meroed, and 'J\wlt~mne 
Counties. A checklist of :t.•ou.:t"'teen qnastions t>ms used,. 
85-86. 
Th.e tape l~aco:t·der is s·till n coml:-;~::u-etively n.evJ medium 
of :r·ep~oducing sot~nd., Tht:l.rsf'o;ra ~t only a l:J..m:t tecl num.be1~ o:f? 
books hava bec:m \·J:rit·ten. on tbis subject. ':Che l:tteratu.J:e 
printecl. bet'VH:Jen 1946 and 1960 devotes ve1.~y little matex·ial 
o:n the subtieat. l'hera is an in.OJ."aasil'lg number of maga~~lnas 
.::md perioclieal.s publ:t.shed a1Jout the tape recorder., 
:rh:ts charrter contaJ.ns ttvo pal"ts of 't11e s ux·vey of 
the l.tte:rature. 1"b.e fi:rst :ls a brie:f. his tory of t.ha 
nm.gnetic J:•eoo:t•d.lrn·~ and the second is tho use . that is being 
mHda of' this ve:vsat1.le mac.tu.na. 
1'he first w:tre l"~~co.rdel~ Nas developed by Valdema;t"' 
Paulsen in Dt.lnmark in 1898, ~~nd his tel(lg.X'a.phone was sold f).nd 
used for oonl1WBI'Cial llses f'or f.Hi~Ve1•a.1 yee~r·s. A lind, ted 
number \'h';!;re used tn the Un:1.tea. Sts.tosel :rha basis. of' his 
invention 1vas the v~~.:.t·iable magnetiza~ion of a continuous 9 
• I 
7 
Th~ magnetic tape .r·eco;rde.:t• first reached this country 
at the end of' World ~?a:r !I.. 'unknol'Jn to the Ame:t·:taans the 
GG:rmans lmd developed 1 t and. t'H:lre making use of it success-
fully Yr~hile the lunex•icans \ve:t:•e a1;i1.1 st:rtlggling trJith the 
many broadcasting companies had. cox1ve:rt~ed ·to tape 11 and ·the 
phonograph industry qu:lokly follo~rJed. 
It was .found by .t•ad.io off'ia:talt;s that a tar;e 11 trans ... 
c:c·lption 11 rEH!Orded. ·ahead. of timtl was indtstiuguisbabl~ on 
the a:t.1• fl"Om a 11 live1r program; and tht::'lt ·thex·e was tremendous 
valtle in ·ta:tlor;tng and editing .bef'ore playing 'the final 
F'xom 1948 tb.e phonograph indus try has bean using 
tape for all ox•igim),l reco:rdings,. These l.'Je.:re tound to ba 
surH.?I·io:r to the old method of using dlsks.. A tape copy t~as tl 
in gene:Nal ~ an· exact duplicate of tho original music or 
other sounds,. I'b vJas much. better than the old ~J tyle disks. 
In sp:i:te of the best :t•acol"ding equipmen·t available, the 
needle sound t\las ,;:;t:tll c1etect<ed., This 1rms not true in a 
magnet:tc tape co};y,:O 
8 
1:1y 1950 the magn~1t:tc tapa l~Hcox•ae:r lvas in such demand 
that it could be p:roducad in enough qL~antity to rm.1J{(1 i.t 
:reasonable in p.r~~ce to the pub13 .. c. JDducatox•a inill1ecUe:tely 
made al:Nu;,dy 1t1ith tne d.isk :r:tecol•ders, but h.e.:Nl \J;W,.s a mach:tno 
theJ:t appE:i8.X'6(~ to be Sllpertol"' to Hnd 1110!'6 p:ractical than 
any othe1• sound pro(htc:tng methoch By 1952 .many schools 
'l't•Hanty ... ttvo diff'a:r•ent sta:hen have 11 Tapcs fox· ':Ceachtng't 
:px•og:rams ~1hich have· been prepa:red by \'H.~ll•lmottn specialists~ 4 
Later, tar;e:ls p:ra:rar·ed by the M1,nneso'ta State Depar•tmex.\t of 
Public Insta.~etct:I.on 'li1ere made available to oth~.u: st;ate 
:rel<:~ased by the Department of Audio-Visual !n::rt:t'uot:tOl'l, 
National .H:Ciuca'tion Associat~ion. l:ts"t;lng many programs 
avail":tbl~ 1:;hN;ugh 'Gbe Nat.ton~l Depo·sitory iu~dio .. ·Vist:tal Centa:r·. 
3~biq .. il pp. 78-79. 
4nobert Df3 K:tef'far and Lee Iff, Gocb1~~u.1t~ Msm.u.ctlt 2! 
~{t~P..""~J., ~ ... chni~·illiZ.~ ... O~nglvrl:Jood Cliffs~ Net'J Jersey: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc.~ 1955), P• 156. 
Kent State University. Kent. OJ:!.io.5 
In mo~:rt instH:lnces 'these ·tapes are not on loan 1Jasis, 
but the school requesting must sencl a blank ·tape in rett~rn 
for a copy,. Stfbjm:ts covered are: conservation, ch:lld 
d.evelopment, :mnglish$ speecht fo:reign language, guidance. · 
history~ mus:I.c t soienee $ s.r'ld social studies. 1'1Tt:tny schools 
are also taping di.rectly from educattonal .radio programs~ 
FJducatore tell ns the only evida11Ca of learnlng 1-s 
a cht:tnge in behavlorlt '.rhe sole t·eason fol .. using aduio"* 
visual ai.ds, then, :i.s to create, sustain and make 
permanent the desired behavior r)attel"ns.. Tape x·eco.:rd ... 
il'~gs httve no inhe.r-ent :m~lgic 't•Jith 1rJh:toh to do" this. 
They tiJill rHiiVtill' supplant the tnJarmth and 11 vel:tness of 
a good instructor,. one role of. th~l irus·tructo.r in usitl~ 
audio•visual a. ids is to personalize the aid.. Has ta tad• 
ttJa migbt say the recorde:r. .. is not a teuchar; :tt i.s a 
teaching and. a learning aid.. As sueht it en~blas the 
instru(.rtor 'to do a supG.rio;r ;Job of' teachin,g. 6 
6l~,jt :lli!Q~;£(!1ru~ !!! th.e Ql.~~QQ!!h Handbooit 
'I'eaohe.rs and ,!\dm~.n:l.stl~a.to:r.~s (st~. Paul\} Minnesota • 
Mining ~md Manufactn:t~ing Compr.:>,ny), 20 pp~ 
for 









2£S!!la$'b1o.Q• 'l?he literatUr$ ahows th• tield iet new 
.a.:n<i ll\$ a re1ult man,- schoOl$ al"e U.td~g tape recorders 
«~nlP&flm&ate.lly, lt is .not uncommon tor a school to be 
:tauJwJd a machine w1th ve~"f l.ittle :lnetl"u.etion g1ven to tile 
atatt in ita op•~at~t.\tnal or e'<lttQ:ta.~iorte.l use. Th1$ indicates 
th$~• 1s a detin1to ncaed t.ol' an adequat#e 1n-.$e~v1oe training 
p~oglJM•. 
$1\en aalll!l to be toUr steps. Q. •tarttng a taping 1 ~.() 
p~og:ram tn • school, l':tx-t~'bf a tap• reoovdex- m•st be ~ 
put-chased-. A dta:t4"able tlt:latl:"ibut:te>n 1a ont recorder tor 
everf five oz. six elel'tlente.t'y t eaehe~a am one tot• e,-ert ten 
h1f£h ifchool · teH1<fheu.•ai!7 · Stacond, an in~••:rvlee :ti~a:tn!ng 
pro~am mu•t 'be atvted. i~d:tatel.;r in orde:r to help teache;rs 
overeo• ftatt of the m:tcb,.anio.a).. ,operation of the maoh1.ne and 
also tto encou~age ltia tuJe• ~h'-r4• the:r$ eh.oul.d. be a det1n1iH$ 
wa.y of <l'bbaining a $upplr ot tt:lP$B• Fou.riih• thEJ:r~ should be 
a a:;rsta·~ii·(;)f!.'·iftlo:tting and'.<HlfHA1osine; matHn.~1al whte'hi':";b•d been 
p:r()duc•ti with 'nt 1nt$~t:J.on ot lteep1J:lg it tor pejman$n:t uae. 
! . ~ .• ' 
' ' ' 
u~pea qu:iok:lr \'k.l.tn t}W1:--e S.~;t a nted loll* th•m• 






1. Tape :record(Jl'S ~ despite d<Ss:Lgn a(lva~:v~es are ntlll 
among the heavier pieeas of the audio ... visual equtpment .. 
'J:eache:t"S t especially v1oma11., hGs.i.tf:tte to 'tote tihmn ~xeept 
i'or me,jor :projects ll und thus :remain rela.tivaly ler.w 
expn:e:Lencea. 'VJi tb. them.. , 
2 .. 1'lle acoustical nrobloms cormnon to most classrooms 
sometimes int;erf•el•e Nlth tha qu.;;i11ty of' reoorcUng .. B 
fle;r:r;i.ck goes 011 to give poss:tble remedies for these 
the x·ooms .. '•\ 
A possible ed.d to poor acoustics in ·th.e room is ·to 
turn one co:rne:r· of t-;he room tnto a sound booth.. 'lhis c~.:.;n 
be dona by placi.ng old blanka ts and rugs along tlle vJal.l .• 
BettEn." :t'eoox·ding can be made by having the pup:tl .hold the 
mic;rophone (~J.ose to his mouth B.nd. talk ttpast 11 the mike 
11 t "'d f' :)1 .nt"1 Y '1 to • t •n-his .IC>l.~~mir.~a·tes tllf.l l1issin1;:: J.t.l.S ·e.,.., 0 U . X'Bv .t. :i.n ~ · :.t..· . • J.J.,t, "" J.. ' ...., 
8.Mfn•lvn HISl':r'ick and Henry c. Huaclt, ~r:r. a:nette!'"t1B.ys 
to Hlgh Qnr.d.i ty '£ape necol·d ing, n ,gg.~\t:l,s.n~! fi.Sr~n ~.ufl 
~<a. .... YJ.:Qt;tal. Gqi(l~l* 35a514.,l5t Docember, 1956. 
J:hq ~Jlfk~ Q1: 10!. .t~ t§!.~e l,et>Jis CovJgillll 
AudJ,o-Vlsual Coordtne.to:r" [:ienio.t• Fttgh, lJa.rma. Ohio, set up 
ce:rta:tn standa1:•ds fo.r selectj,ng a tape reaox'der. They are 
as follows; 
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1. Ghoos:i.ng tha l'ight l'ecor·de:r· fol.· thfs right job is 
ess~n.tlal. li'lnd out ~;,;ha:t you expect the :recoroex·' to do. 
2. Watch thG oomp<HJtnes~: and the t·JGigkrh.; Teachers 
expecr!.l to carry the ma.chine aJ.?~;.mnd so .1 t should not 
exceed thLd;y ... five :pound:::; in \'JOlght • 
3 .. 'l'l:le tape speed.s and 'tha:Lt· u~::es are impo;ctarrt .. 
!1os i; recorcle.x•s have 7 1/2 and 5 ~1/4 inches pe.r second .. 
'l'he fi:rst one ('7 1/f::) h::ts b@tter· quality fox: muslc but 
runs faster, therefore less economical,. The 3 3/4 is 
generally used foJ· votce ~rJi th ve1.•y li tt;le loss of td.y;ll 
f:r.·eqtH:incy sound~ The third BPEH1d (1 7/8) is not; t;oo 
''Yf'"'C ·[• •i <'>f,:, 1 { )'o 't'• thll ,., 1 , .. 1. <:' tc• ·,~')("'"' ... 
J.·c.~~ l~o:1o.V-.. . .1 .. ,· ..,t.._,. .. .1, .J.,l,J,.'I. .. t v .... ·G·Ot:Jd-'>. .IU~.t 
4 .. Frequency resl:tonse o:r." tone range is also ·to be 
conside:t•ed,. Frequency should be high enough ·to produce 
the 11 Sn cH1d 11 C~1 sounds COl'I'6Ctly. 
E5~~~ One of.' ~Ghe mos·t important facto:t·s to be considered 
is th~~ ease of ope:Pat•ion<t It mus·t be easy to oper·ate 
ot;he:r.tv:ise tim5.d peOJ)le wlll not attern1lt ·to operata it, 
1Xhare are tt"JO types of machines in :r·espec't to opal~at:ton. 
The pw.~h ... 1Ju1i·ton type ·wh::tch ls mo;r·@ llltely to need 
occa.s:i.onal rep:::t:t;r·s and the mt:;chan:tcal type. The mech"" 
ani cal waohine is easier· to <'Sdi t,. 
6. r:ror)pect.tva bU:>H:tl'S are cautioned to vJatch 'tho 
drivLng mechanism.. The rna.ch1J1.e using di.:t"'ect motor-to .. 
capstan dJ:•ive :ts more economical over a p~J:.t•:tod of tirruo .. 
Macttlnt?.S th,at are belt dr·ivan are mor·e likely to slip 
and n>:: . .<zx1 o·~casior~al repa1.rs .. 
' ' ~ 
I 
' 
· 7. I;f [i g;reat deal of editing is r:mt5.c1patea the 
.mechanical opc1:N1 ted xnaoh1ne is better than the push· 
button type. It i~; easier to fitJcl the E3xact place on 
thG tape. 
8.. Vifhon selac·ting. the machine f'o:t" its reco:t .. ding 
head !l the buyer shou1d keep in mind t.bese points., !l 
single head ls bet~te:P -vJhen ad.i:tlng is. e:xpectedqt A 
double hscld .reco:r:der ;L;:;; b$tt~n· if net; much (tdi t:tng lB 
expe a ted e.nd long px·og;:rams are to be rtHlOr-ded. 
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-~:-~rhe f'ast fox•~rJa:t•d and .t·eNind i.'oature is impo:1:tant 
on a. tnach:i.ne~~ Dome mach:Li.'les trJith other· f:Lne feattJ.:ceriJ are 
slo~1 on the rat>Jind. A maohlne shnuld rewind in no less 
than ti!Jent;y feet per· t1econd.. !1 1200 fG:J<;lt 1;ape ahm~ld 
l'tm through in one minute~ 
10., A pe:r•son looi<ing for a x·eco:~:·del~ should okleek on 
an ou.tput fo:r :)1'1 ext(JUt1ion speaJ\.~n·. Tbi~~ SfEJ&JrBr :I.;~ 
helpful in a la.;tlge bullding tll}+ere the ust.i.al s pealte:r· :ls 
not enough .. 
---l:J;-" An ·s·xt~;:;rnJ:>.l spoalr.<U' is noedea:t 1:JJ:1\.~l1 the buyer ex. .. 
pe cts t~o monit•or· rxrog:rams. 
/lB. 'l'he opera:to:r must be infor•mecl ;tn ho~11 to opera-te 
tb.e machine.. It rsu.;lst be simple enough fo:t· t:he bt1sy 
teacher ·to tu:rn on and s·t111 msJ.ntain E'u'.t orderly cle.ss 
. \',Ji thout be:tng frustratGc.1 11lth a complim:;te;d macJ::lj_n{~.z 
13., k \·J(>l·kshop for tcH:lOhfJJ• ·t:.ra:tning srwuld be ;;art up 
fo:t~ informing teac11.ers; not only in the oparatlon of' the 
machine but l':tmrJ to m!:'llte use of' the rocorde:r ln. an 
aduce:t.ional learn:tng situation .. lO 
V~?;Jry liti;le .ixl ·the te.xtbooktl about the tapo r·aco:rder; hovJ ... 
eve:r, aortcider·abla info:r•Jnation had bee.n ·N;r:t'ttHln in !JUdio ... 
10IA3t'li$ Co-vJgill, 11 Belectin&; a Tape Heco:cde:t• for Yotu:· 
School, n A~ .. .\[;6§.~1 .9!3!Gift• :ag :30-32, May, 1956., 





putbl1ee.tions• Manf tl&~obe~$ w~ote about t~e1r $l£pe~1eneta 
through .th$ t~:la1 ~d e~X*O~ metibo~ ln.. gene:l'al, there was 
·much dup11oattop. ...,t ma.1a~riJA.1• 
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1, The ;r;-ea&ng pr&g,-.~ haa gt<eatly ben~d.':tt&d. by the 
tap~ X"$Cortie:t*, { 1) ln R~Hadihg R•a<U.nes• the oh1ld~$Zl a.r$ 
•4• co.neeiou.l.! ot J\ var!et1 fJf SC!H.mds ;tn 'bha wo:rl4 about 
th$!11• (2) Thtt won<ler of bebg able to h~~ <Ule' a own vo:tct 
PJ'e.sente limitless tr~.dvantagi&$ to ·rou.ngatw$. <a) R•e.Mng 
or-.ll)" into the r•eord•2l Md. ple.y1,ng be.ek to t\i.'l•lr~• lt 
helpful to ohildttfl)n.- ( 4) A tape l.'*ecorcU.ng tol' a parent 
oo11terence g1vea the p(:lt-ent; #1 mc~e rtalistto view ot his 
GUHBf.bbly p:t'og~ams by l$tt1ng the eb.iid:r•n praut1~e over the 
record~ and •vaiu,t4t$ encourages dhil<J.ven to et~1ve for 
$mp~oyemen .. ~. '<G) Helping • $low re•d$;r by letit:tttg him hau 
bia, BiiUro.bl~.ns. a~t1 Xt•P&atins will bnng xaeaulta aleJ<J.11 
'.l!lte:rua '-• no l"&seaX*eh to prove these content~ons1 but, 
in g,,nf.lll&al, t h11!ll 1, • how many; t eel wr:o have. worked wit h. th$ 
tu~.pe :tl'eoQrdtl"• 
a. 'he Language A~\is prc>gr• has tonnd manr uses 
to• tb.e reO()l"d$»-. .Qh1lt11X'tn develop creative exp:reau1!on by 
' ) ' ~ 




vJ:r1 ting stox•ies, poems, and songs 'Iii! hen 'they can :record them 
on tape. They have a l:i.ste.ning period t'lihEm their ef'i'orts 
Children. select the cox.rect fO.t% of vo:r·b ·by ma;d:<;.:i.ng o. plus 
or m:tnus mHl"'k on papex· tvhen a sentence is heard ov~~l' ·the 
playlets, 
13rb·ct 5 --1--· fl p.. It 
l'll\\ato #OJ! ut, ~1\Wtfbm · •etl v$.t.1•s1 aquax-e d~()1ng1 1nd 
lunoheon mue~1o~l4 
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5 • .Moro an c.\ ruo,_.e •1emen'b&a7 $choo1e are teaching 
tore1g.n langtut.ge$ with the ta14 .. f>f the tapt :t-Citoox-der. 01'&.1 
~athel' than W:t'itttn speech p:redomirui.te• 1n these cl.&.t;ses. 
With tho 1H:tPJt :tt~tJco~4•:r the. oh1ld:ren oan lJ$at\1l1 test th$1~ 
ow.n p.Jf.Onunol.e.tiona • L&tteli'a are also 1ent tJo fe:relgn 
stud&nt$ !n ~xcbangf.t ro~ l_ilngitsh l,ett&ra-.15 
e. ' Som.e other tulles to~ to:tt th$ r(boox•d&l" were 
~peoial ac~1v1tJ.e• sueh aat fund dt-!ve$, satetr .pat:rols1 
.P.-:v • ..a •• d:1.$td.pl1M:ry use and. faeultt usth Fund raising 
dr1 ves to:r the Junlot' ~eel o~ au1, ae.v!ne;ti oluhs,. c:r papel' 
4Pivos wf)~e atlmu.lat•d bf :ree0rded apeeehe$ and pep talk$ 
that can be ~ aken from. lloom. to ~OO)ll to be plared. Mt9sse.g&a 
appealing to th• ~$U~g$t•rs to walk 1n$tea4 of run tje.n be 
l'elPett'IH&4 on "endles•'• ti\P• ih l!lti~ategic, plo.oes tn t~e aohool 
Cf>~.ridors wben classe,a me>ve through thf# b.allt~• Par~iUl 
become tnbbu$:ht.st1c euppoi*tera t:)t tb& sobQ~l, when they can 
h•~ wlth their ow.n $&.~~ what. tteau·J.ta teaohib:r$ be.ve been 
aooompl.i:shin$ wtth th.i~t child-. ,, Teachetae who attend 
-.h ·1 n·, li . , .;n'; •-.••4• .J¢ 1 ru:,Pt. ( I! ' 
. , l~&stfl:r a. su~s, ~'Ai!.,.~leu,rQ. ·Prc.e,edU~,.t! 11 ~~leA-• 
!!6 (:N\\w Yf!Ji!tkt t.1'be Honttld l'&sa oml'*ny1 t§:~iJ, P• 44 • · 
li.~;tlli•, p 4 445 _, 
~------
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conventions can make arx·angements to record the entire 
px·ocaedings. Upon theil"' retul-.11 ·the ·tape can be lis·tened to 
by other lnte:r·ested ·c.eaahe:rs td thin the f;loh.orJ1.16 
7. Speech defects can be minimized 1.-.1 :t'th the u~Hil o.f' 
a tapa :t~ecox·dare ~rhe st:utto.t>ex• 'i.rJ5.11 of'te1:1 he Gble to sptsak 
cl~:~t.1rly ancl c.U~rtinc\~ly on tape • espeo:ta1ly if he cnn roco1~d 
ent:tJ:aly alm1e. ~lome ch5,ld.:t•<:.m n(:iOd r:t lot of N.'a.ctioe s:tnce 
they often fail to hear the lisp~ Primary ohild.ren, t:~ ho 
st111 llse baby talk vJ:iJ.l benef:tt from t;he t1s~ of' the 
:rocordo:r.> .. 
at school time. 
9. :I.'he tape :eecol'de:t" can be used to give the chj.ldran 





10. Weaehera o:t sp ecit\1 cl afJses such as the (I low 
learm:t-1;, blind and s1.gh'b•s&.V'tng classes, and shut•tns make 
\Ut$ ot tJbe t-.pt ~eco~<ler all4 Jt&pox-t Jucoea•• 
Wht 1ntt>.m4iiqn g~th&l'e.tl tQfl ;arag~&.Ph#t 71 a, 9, $tid 
10 U$ not ICteritJ.t1o-.lly · ~o"Ven tact"' but t~m • comm&X>cial 
pu.b1icat1oxt• 9:'b&stJ stat«nfiHlts a:re e;entl"a1l.r accepted by 
...,,.. ""'""' ......... : t.. . . . l' ~., ~u.ca ora., · 
Yl~~•M j'!i\~1!.9-fl:~.l l:*b.!•J!¥• Manr occasions will ars.se ~hen 
what l'l•• 'be$n. reeo~dfd< in geru~~ral could be coru:tidered. valuable 
a,nd wo:r-tnr tor a pe:rman~t pl9.o& :tn th$ :u.brfU7 fof! ftt:Pthe-r use. 
:bio:t'e atd mort $ehools $tr& d1soove~ing the ,~mporttanee ot a acb.o.o1 
l1bl"al:'J o.t .RcordbJia f .. om local $Chool proe;:rwns• recording• 
fll'fl>• t~$ r~to or fl'<»ttJ.; tapes JJ~eoe1ved f.,om a t•we.pes to:r ~~aob1ns• 
CEm.$9:1• . lloneJ :tbou.ld .be .. ll~Wtd tn ctlhEt budget to CCV$%' the 
~pente of p.,.tieip$'b~Q~ 1n tM "Wapes to:r 're•ohtngn protsrfllin 
in the $yst•s whe:t'l$ th$ tHnJv:tce is av~lable. ~went:r 
it-.tH~$ nw havfb in operation d.upl:tcati<>n e$n'ters :tn wb.i.ch 
a Wide ,VfiU\$.f1ty of' p$~(lll'Hmt rece>rd:f.tlg$ ~& aval1table #.t 'bh$ 
achoc>l t/111 send $ bl$Wk tap,e M(i ~EH'd_lle.t . !\ oertain. pJtog~Q.rth 
~ add1t1on, se-v•ral ~''!'apes t .- Ttllaehit.g .. libra~ies al'~ 





•r• 11l:bbo~t tu ilUJ»V'34 ••· ot a st•te•opel."e.te4 "'l'a.p•ut to'l! 
teachtng" oent~~ St~tea· b.a:ving tht se:rv1o•• •t the t1tne 
ot •hit ;,Etp<>~t sr~n 4JJ1~o.na., Qormect1<t•t1 :tllinc>ts, low•, 
M$Jaacb.uaette, Mlehtgan, Mi•ttae .. pp11 Montan-, Nfbtt«ska• 
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New to:rk.; M~t'h D•kota, Ob.io .• O%'&$on, Penntrlvant.a, Rhode 
lalam, south D$kota1 Te=s, tftah; W$thlngton, an4. W1aeonain.tl8 
Wll~ D$p&r1itn&Xl.b .oe· mdlJI<u~t1on or lJI!nneaota encou.:c-agea 
the u.ae ·~· t•• l1ecoX'tUng• 1n the school by prov.idins a tape 
:reoord:tng· f!let*vio•• 'b.$ achOC>l·that want;&: a p~o~~a·sendJ • 
blertk tape With the· retu1"il t~•Ustagcih rt'h$ dea1tit.ld l:'$CON$.n~ 
is d:u.pl:tet».lJed fmm a mast.- tape• An tvalu.•tion cud le sent 
to inf tlPPiU.o~mt.,. TblsfiJ· t&.p&f/f at'tt &.llo mal.e available to 
oth&~ Stat•· ~\tca.ti.on :O$paXi·tment,l9 
G~l~ (l, Sa~lt:r, l)tlf<~~etol' e>.t Aud1o""Vlsu.t4 Sezovioe~ 
state l>tpe.r,'bmtlm t\ ~· Edu,eatlon, Atlaniut, Georgia, · te11s 
about tht.\1it:t taping pt~(:)g~~tQ.:;. · B~ley writes: 
G••~s~•'• new tapt 11b~vr; stote4 tn 19e.~~ S.• 
g$.,•4 to g1ve tne t 1rttetJ and bctuJt. bfl\lpeed. au.d$-o* 
vi•u.al pro~ ~n. ibt nation. A, etateme.n.tt br tb.• 
4Gpa%*tm.ent wa• a.s tolltws• "Xt 11 btl1eved that the 
mN1nettc tape w11.1 prov• t' be 'bh$ m~:~t 1neltp&n$$.Vtt 
tl•.:a:1'b.l.tt a$ oonvelaient audtotol.';r Ul.Q~U.wn ret dev~••a.• 
41 px-eaent a~ all t~e -.4-.mt-.gee Qf 1ib$ ·A.i\4. and fM :trd!o 
(rf,rt. r;-_,. :'1 nr .. t.tr-.:!ll 
ltl~esrter .. a. $crmds1 · AM~tt•'t{!tUa,lf .. to2ad~res itl ·' 






•lthouil :radio'• lntlex1btl!ts1 ot P~i~~ing• U'n1~ke 
4\ aonool l"&d10 reofive!* ~ tape I'EIOO~~:~J.- can be pJ?of1.1h\blJ 
u.se4 bl mE~nJ otbe~ sob"ol a.nd. <Hll»mm~,~~1. 'Situation.•• 
Tape ii eht~p, pax-t1eull.l'l7 'n v ie'flr<Jt 1ihe te.ot it can 
be recovd&d.1 plared 'baek1 ex-aaed Qnd rca•l'eeo:rded 
.lltel?allr b.Undr$48 ot ttMa •lthout apptt•ela'ble 
4•terlorab1on.,20 
O'h•ll' lntoaatlon given \)J Sagl.ef 11 tha'b all ~nas'tu&' 
tap&s .,t:Jt ~•eo~d.ed <:in '1 1/9 S.n<Jh PC~l' ••eend. apeeci and c.n 
'bt .ttp~ot\U.oed tt) ~N.lt the appltc-.nt' • need.- Oopi&a are 
••db on anr ape$4 tn. app11oant defl~;x-ciUJt Single o~ 4\'>u.b:t• 
t~ack S.$ al.i'lo "Ption.:L~: MOtht~ teatu.~e ot thi& se:r'fice 
l$ thtll.t a time clock $EJ'b""U.J;> .is hooked to th• ~adio or 
tel$v1ai.on s•t .a tb.t ~$t»rding can bl made au:bomat1:c$11W';, 
at'ta~Xt wo:rld.Jli noux-a.11 
the~• iJ l'O.or•t 11t.H.t:r,-.~e trcm tll$ per'lo<.U.ot.4.a 8Ulll 
com.m&re)lal ot>:rnp•n1••' pu'bl.S.oatj.ons than t:eom i;extbooka. 
te~tbOGlta p~tntel betort 1950 bad ve:ry little 1nto:vma.t1on 
on tb$ \'Utes or tb.e tap» recorder. 
The w1:tte record.W .was u~ted. by vl'W .t\nl$lt'1ce.s duJting 
W~ld- w• ll• '#he •sn•tte tape recorde,, diecov•retl ln 




a Pif~te of. wu, -.n4 sr•u,.._ J)Ji'og"aa •aa Julcit 111 1t{f u••·• 
RCll!io eomp~:tet Wtl?i ~h$ th-at to ma'lfe u.se ot tbe tape ~eoord.eJt 
att•~· the w.ax- w:tth the pb.Onop$ph oompa.n1ea 21 tlCt>nd and. tht 
$dueatt>:ua a.m tn•· publie •• third at)4 tou~. 
Wb.t~e ~"' tnanJ pJtoblema <JonmH,tt!ul wl t:n. the u.ae et a 
' . '&P• J-too:rd$.t in a 1eb.ool ~r•t•• '»b.t:rt ls a d:t.sttnc·'b need. 
t• ln..,aervtee t:ra:tnlne; 1n botb. tbttJ m!l;leh.Mic.:l op~i'attion and 
uttl11~-.tion in •• oducatton.tA pfiQg~am., fner• att :rnanr 
problem• wb&n seleetms a tit.pe tJecot<'btr to'l e. 1\\Chool.t Ont 
' • ·' ' • i - • 
s-.neral :tm1t to k&$p in mind 1s to buf the :reo()ttd~r t o tlt 
. . 
t• . pt'ogl'llWlw '~ $$'1ter:al bef¢tl'*e buying • 
~et-e .. are manr u••• tor th& .reeor<l•r and. ~ot-e bEtine; 
fotU~<i «l$ time. f{;0$8 OJ'lt .. SOM ot tib& f$.~ at US&$ JT$~· tountt 
in m~ei<l, re~MUnt:b lfme;ua.s• artls• . $0cid atu.cU.ee1 tolt~ntle, 
,.,., tor-e~n l•su.asts* SOJI1$ ot tb.t new&1- usE.ta found ai"e 
$p(tcJ.al aetlv1t1e• a uoh as f•'J!:.,A., 41tte1pUn•1 fu.tJ4 dv1v•s, 




•:tn . orde. to .. d$iHJJ'm.ine ht)w o1iht%¥ c~tr sehoo1 a1attme 
were ~1ng ~s& o'f t bet s.p4J reoo-tr, it wa.a n•et~f'let.\~ to 
hav•. -. m&tht>4 of colle<Jttn$ me.terta1• 
191 4P.~S .!~£! .!!.ll~!~~!!l ~P~'4Ba l.lUt Sl!fJ.~.~.f?n.AaA~,. 
!!1b.e pt&:t-J>c>•hJ ot. th.!• •octton ls to tUtpla1n htl>w th • qu~Eltion• 
nal~e w-.s us.&d. in col.leotJ;ng 1nfo11mat1on tor this •tttdf• · lt 
wa.e d•otcted b~ 'tin~• 111vea"t;$.g"to~ to s•nd a qu(UIIti.onnai~e tc> 
ee.oh .auc~UO<!!'Viluai 41reotti- ·in $11 e!.t;v ~tJchool ar$tt!tttua in 
Oa11to~n1t.t A t®m was ·ctevitut4 •nd approved bJ tb.• bhea1s 
eon:unit toe* ~acb; e1~l aelll!)t>1. $':f~J1itm.1 •rut eat1h •r~ .. ttm .. with 
equlv~tn:b attti;ue, "'~• $$nt qu$&t1omtil\ill9'" A ma$1,~. 
l1st ·~• obta1p.$4 t~nl. th• P,1i',!~~~tr:. !4. A~tJl~pt~t''X~ . 
. ' 
19.4 Su£~r.vi~OJ!, ~!!:tf,t),!!Q*!l.!!L f.l4.~!f!£1;)~1lll!i~l~g; ,$,~;tl~~·~B.• 
\ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
19;~~~~~;~· lt .tb.e d1rec1ollJ did not llst an ~dio~vs.au~ 
dt:J!ec1;~ in a $choit#l. ~~a,ttlfm the l$1ttEh? wat sen~ bo t~e 
' . ~ . ' . .) ' . 
$upE>~1ntendent ot, &ob.ool• 1n eal'e ot ttb.,,Audto•V1$u$l. DepaJ?t• 
l:tl$nu. !lul e&uetit1or.ru1i~•· was mi.meographed and $a.Oll O'AG was 
·aooompan164 'bJ ~ ••ft;add~$ae~4 .1t~etl env<tlOP\h A. cow of 
'bhe qu.e&UonnQ#.r$ ·end the .toll<>.,..UP lettii~~>r .can be towad tn 




;t?,S.stttil;,J~!(fQ .sal ~1!11! 91!!$J,1o!}!.at.£t• linoty•ttve 
questtonnalr•• wttre :aent d:urtae; the tlx-st week of· $etobex-
l956~ f»lltty•t1v• b$4 betn. r&tu.l'nE.td bt N•v•tu&!" 15; 1956• 
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A tollow•up lEJtt•:r wa1 ••nt an4·· 'bf Dtcembel' 15~, 1956 thf.'~e 
waa a tot~(~; i-et11M fit $lgh'bJ•tlx l'fUlPOhSe$, o:tt SlO pe~ o$nt. 
lt lit the opinion ot thit tnveatlga:t()r tb.~t th.e !ndt.,-iduallr 
trPel tollow ... up l$'b t•t- ••• luselr l'&apotlud.ble to'll tn• 
I, ' , \ . : 
~•tum ot the J.e.at to p~r cu~:nt. 
Slx_. a:u.41o ... vi;au.a1 4trect~rs EJtated 1fhey w,lehed to 
bave the ~ eau1t;a ot U\e s tu4r. .A oQpJ ot iib.e lett~:r 
eontatnilig tne. de.t• 1s. on. page 85 in the ApponQ.1tJC• 
l:t, ·. ittlS'YJlil$ OF ~Q liFOlMA!tlON REO;&}J: •. mnoUGi 
WHE QUESWlONNAlRE 
' ' . 
All sonoo1a were :u .• te<t in alphQobet:S.oal ori•• P~:rt1nf)nt 
quest#.onl were l!s1H~d in ~<>~•• and. tbC!t :t1eeuita ch&eked. 1n 
app;ve>pJttt.te pleu>ts. Wb.e i~o:c._ tion la •noa. in Te.b1fi l~t 
Whe la~ge1i; echoo:L 1ya'bem t€J l'(,ply to th$ su."$1 wa.s 
·.: 
Los Ange1eth; 'J~ $mal.l~uJb *Y•t• wta.a lliUlttng'bon ~es.oh• 'rb.e 
Lo• 4n~•l..•• Sob.Ool SJ&tl$m 1ia ted. tout- b:tm.dl1f.ld el(lm.en1uuw •U~hools. 
. . . 
R~ntington Btaeh was earetul ~o note t.he:re w•re tdrty .. one 
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Sc;hcc~s 














Beach (41 classes) 
, __ -·--





l fOJ.r' SVGl'y 2 
sehool.s 
1 per schoo~ 
1 per- .. SC!f'!001 
l. per school. 
5 only· 
1 P(:U' s.chool 
:t per ecmol 
l for every 2 
schools 
1 ea,.!l5 schools 
1 f'or every 2 
schools 
4 recorders 
Subjects in ii-Jhieh £ie ... 
oo.:rd.ar:· is t..1sed. 'The 
number indicates the 






QJ - !:$ 0 w b.O' .j.;:> eM 
!:! o:J ..c U2 .p 
eM !:'£ 0 C). ctl 
~ 0.0 ..-4 CD • s 
cd $:::' tO (!) 0 Cl) 
<0 Q !::$ A 0 l:f C4 J-:J ~ f.Q (,') -
1 ~ i<>J• 
1 2 
'A 
'-' 1 z 
l. 2 3 
2 .3 4 1 
4 1 ... 2 7. v 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 4 3 y ...... 
1 ~ ""' 
1 2 
..... l .::; 2 
·----T-- -·--·-----1- -·~-
Has the Recorder 
bee.n effective 



















q• ·'• ~LW I ( ,.,... ,.., t·i,.., lC>""'ft '\ .J..1"i.~-· · ~~ V"J.t.l ...&...l...t~ J 
in 
Subjects in r>Jb5.ch He-
corder is used.. The 
number tndi.cates the 






<D !:) 0 
Ql) Q() .p •rf 
a ro ..ci w .p 
-.-1 !::> o o ro 
<t:J till •rf <D • E m s:: m ttl tJ ro 
H.as the Recorder 
been effective 
in you.r system? 





























l pez:· scboo~ 
l per school 1 
6 .recor-ders 
1 for aa ... 5 S(}h.;, 
1 :f.HSI' school 1 
1 fox· ~very 2 sch .. 3 
l pe.r· school 3 
l -;:;;er school 
< ~or eva:r-~ r. 1;::1 ""'n 
.... ;,!.. ti· ·:t "' "-'""" .. 
2 schools r~ve 1 ~?~ 
5 from Cen .. Oi'e .. 
1 ]';l€r sc.hool 
1 ·per school l 
1 per school 1 
1 fo:r· evecy 2 sch .... 
1 
2 3 






~ 2 .J.. 
2 l 



























Did not indicate 
Ora~~} lO l f.' or e"{1ery 2 s ch.. 2 l Yes 
Orville 5 l. for every-2 sch .. 3 2 1 4 Yes 
~m;;;*itt!tti::l11# :tmt~t· 0~:t.:t:i:.!:===~~ =;;:;~,,;;:r 11=: ... ~:;;:.':!·:;; .. ;;::~ .. =~.!-. ~==---.-~=---~~-· .. _.,..,u::::t::;;z;::;::~'(). 
(}') 
TL1:BLI;J I {continued) 
~:=;:: =n •: 1 Jt=--=== : ,, •e, ·l c !fa::: ::;:;:;:"iii_ -:: c z t • :: r: O:=<!!:= e t? E =. re :;;;: 
t-;Jame of School No,. o:f Nom:be:r of Subjects :ta which Ha- .Has the Heeord.el .. 
.System Scnools Reeoxda.J:s in corder is nsoo. 1ne been efTective 
L"'l Syster:a :t:ulmber indicates tile in yotu' system? 






<V !::! ·o 
b.!} b.{} .,~..:~ •.-4 
Q Ci5 .c tQ 4.:1 
~ ~ o o ro 
<0 00 ..-! CD • S 
m ~ ro 0 o ro 
<Va:l !:5 A 0 ~ 
,:c; H ~ ro m Cl 
:t;acific Grove 3 l tor a:very 2 seh.. Did not ind.leate------L~·im-• .~i:-t--eu-: ..~: -··-·-... -... 
Faa Springs 7 s in sehool.s 2 l Yes 
Fa2o Alto 20 l per school 2 5 ~ Yes? dei'inite2y 
Paramount 1.0 1. per sct.reol. l. Yes · 
F-'asade:na 26 1 r:er school 4 2 3 l Not as tt should 


























l ~('lj 0 ,, 'lt. v "'""'i .. ~l per scnvo_ LV ..1.. "" .l.SS, aex nJ. .. e y 
1 ·ner school 2 3 J~ ;£es 
1 i?er scho-ol. l 2 Yes 
l. for eve;;;y 5 seh.. 3 2 1 4 Yes 
3 orJ~ 2 
1 .for eveJ?y 2 sch.. Dld not 
1 per schoo~ 2 1 
~ - ' ·- .. "'"\ "''I: 0 ~ 
J.. pEl:!:: SCtlCOJ. ,J.. ;.;., <:~: 
1 per school 1 2 
.1 ror avery 2 seh.. : 
2 ro r aveJ:y seh.. 1 B 





TABLE I (continued ) 
d]!a)@_), ** s=c ' 2 ) :t!:&or . h=tetJett :e t ~ .. ! =~-~, ...... ¢$._'.. .. -.;.'. =~= =::;;: :r=: ; =:~-;;;;:::~::;;. = ·---= 
Name of' E'lcho-ol i;Jo. O:f }1t'Un1:)€:P of Subjects 1n 1~hich 11e- Has the lieeorde!' 
System Schoool.s fisac:rdars-in co:rde:t• is lJsedil> The bsen ef:fe.ctive 
111 Bystem nunfte:r :!.ndicat,~s the in your systerA? 









~ ~ 0 
Q.(j b.!} 4-' •...! 
S:::C\5 ~ {}) -9 
...-~ ~ o o m 
't1 o.D oM QJ .. a 
ros:f t..'l w om 
<D~ ::.SA 0 f; 
----~----------~-------------------"-------------------~--··~r~~~-b-.~~~--~~~--.. -~.a~--~ro~--~"~~~·------------------------------Se:n :e~rnardinc 32 l r:~r school 2 _ 1 Yes 
San :Buena ventura lO 1 ne;r s Ct'tOOl 2 3 l 4 Yes 
San Diego 79 1 pe.r school 2 Fcrtai@'l Lang,. as :first Yes 






























~ ~· . .L~ 




4. 3 2 
3 only. Not enough use to sav 
' .. 
l. pe::r school. l 2 4 3 
J_ -for s_r,eech teache:r 







.lis ted 2:r:rl 
4 
.1 f'or every 2 sc_h ... 
1 for evG:ry B sch,. 
5 at Cel'ltel.--- .off., Did, not intticate 
l . }. 2 
Did net indicate ., J.. 
2 o.n.J~ s .., 0 .1.. . .§J. 
l pe:r school 1 2 3 
Yes 
Yes • . dei'ini'tely 
Did·not indicate 
Yes 





















Subjects in w.l:lich BB"" 
cox>O.<e:J:' is used.. The 
number indic&tes the 
t~l.&Ce Cf.' im::)C~ta.l'}C\'3., 









(l) ;:::) 0 
t:O cD .P or~ r:: co .c Uj .p 
4 M !SO 0 cO 
'tj tlD or{ <!:1 .. s 
m $:1m m oro 
:Ek-tS the lleco:rdat> 
besn eff'sctive 
in yo u.r system:? 
m d !:1 P. o M: 
~~ ~" '"' •• .... ~ .. :~~· - '"' """""' •.>~< "' • • H ~ · ;;e; (I) tn Q ,._ . _ =- ~ ~-----~~-¥-·-~----·~-~·-------------
f}enteJ Ro~l 9 
SOt.ith PesBd€fi1a 4 
Stockton 29 








2 only.,.-1 for s1;eech ':.t v 
-- - ·'! ~ .L per ecnoo.t. 1 
1 nex· school 1. 
1 Pal' school and 
1. for s:peech teach ... c 2 
,_ ~ - h .L :tor e".roer·y ~ sc -· 
1. per scr~ool 1 B 
3 011ly 2 
1 per school 9 .... 



















4 YI'I'>a --..-·.;:.) 
2 Yes 
Yes ., 




Vista 3 Z rre.r• schools .l Yes 
~IeJ;so:l.-rvil~e 6 2~- l :tor s;:eech 3 l 2 Yes 
VJhittier . . 16 1 Dex· 2 schools 3 4 l 2 Yes 







11sbt maj~l* questions W$X>~SJ ask~u1. @ t h$ sun•r 
:P&~tdtdng. t4 1tht .. ut:u:)$,,()~ tho tape reoo~der 1n each system. 
tj,tb,e qu.eiitt3!;0rulJ are tak~ one at a time. 'lthe lra$ult;e -• the 
tollowi•S·' 
·I·' 
••sow manr tuwe r'•cordet's Cl.o you hlv• in :you.r ~tyatetA?11 
Poli'tJ-..tlve sellool.•~ o~ 51 pt~ ee~1t1 tnd;teate<l tn•y 
hA4 on•rt(JOrder to'l! $•f.)h lllob.ool ln. t'h.<tS.• 8f$1:iem-. ~t 
was tollnd ttt,•t <W•~" 35 p~r ~•n' of thos• tox-ty•tlve 
·· wtth t':trte ~<fooz.<t•P pe~ s<mool. wel'a in sr•teu th~t: ha4 
ov•r t«t lohe.Qlth '1lh!.$ .-oult1 S.nflieat.e the la~geJ> the 
ar~t«n tht1 ~ert($ ¢:h$..ttc $ ~:>t b.a'flng ontt ma.ehin• pe~ achool.. 
' 
_.Wll.Qi trpt ot rt1Cotda,.- d.<> 7qu ha'tf$?.0 
J;e•el·• littr •:r•u•ma ~ntlS.e4f.te4 ilhey had dou.bl\tt 'bvaok. 
»'Uteen eald t hey ~a ~lnglt t:~aek,. Tb.1X"t4l4!Jn hs.d both 
single ~d 4()~blt ti"B.:Ok:r E:tigllti did tl<>t 1nd.:tce,to on the 
a.u~•w• lt ~ t>• ctmcl.u;ded th-.t th• majol"ity ot •r•tent$ 
bl. ve «on'blEJ bm.iek • · 
!!a~s\· rtttr•~n• .,,t$mEJ had two speeds (7 l/1 amd 
$ 3/4). fwe:tv$ bad 'llh~S$ ilfHJJeds (7 l/21 3 3/~, 'anct 
1 ff/8)., One bad a •Jnel.& etp$~4 ('7 l/~} • em4 one •:~stem 
. . 
.dld n.Gt ln41eat.e. On• $ylit• d$.4 not b.a;v$ a te.p& :t'ecorclelt' 
1n tbe $l•ct~ sob~o]$. .A. conolu$ion e1Ma be· d).1awn. 
h.E~trQ 1;rhe:b the •3o~itr. of e.:r•tem~J n•v• t• two speed 
'U$l)G ~e,o.~dtr•• 
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language arts, 1nus:to, speech~ fora:tgn. langun.ge.1 social 
stL1clies f d.x·ama t:tcs 9 t.tr,. thn1e tic# n_nd solen ca ~ T.b.·9 
foll<n>J~t.ng qu{)st.ton 1o1as asked~ rt In tcJhat . S!lbjecrt l'x•om ·the 
l-isted o.s :t":t:rst; speech~ second; language ax·ts, ·th:trd; 
rea.dlng, £ocu:•th; ~~ooial studi.es $ f':tfth. 
aHm,ll a:t·e most of your !'in:tshed tapes obtained'? 11 
'l'he majority of the school systems reported t;llat th~:JY 
Soma school systems x·oceived tapes .from th.e Central 
Off:i.ce vJhicb. had bean ·tapecl :t':r.•om a rnaf:rter tape furnJ.shed 
by tho :t•ad:lo st(ltion~ 
n:rr yot.1 x·ecOJ;'d your own ·te.pe~j ~ fl"'Om vJba·c ~otxrce are 
most of' tllem obtained'? 11 
'rhe major:tty of the school systems obta:tned r•acox•d-
:l.ngs from their ovm cla.s s:t•ooms,. · Some tapes were 
f'ttr•n:lshed by the Central Offlc~. 1\vo school systems h':ld 
pJ:evi.ously :r·ecEi'llvad. !rom t;b.e local :t'acl1o st~:.t-t1or.t" ·:rhe · 
n1t~s:to and speech supe.rviso:r..• also "ta.ped some mato;r:te.l 
!'ox~ ·thoil~ l{;iSSons ~ 
11 Do you have youJ:• mrm duplicating service? 11 
:L\mnty•t\•JO schools indicatH~Jd they had some klnd of 
111ias t.he us~ of the tape r.eco.Jxlel .. been ef'focti ve in 
your scrmol S;)mt(:lm'?u 
drawn hHJ'a that a good majority o:e those qtlGstio.ned 
sa.id they believed the t~1pe ;r.•ecOJ;de:r· bad tmproved the:l:r:· 
uses of t:;IJe tape recorder :t11 yoLtr school system? 11 
system$ bui; it is done :prima:i•ily by the bu:l.lding 
p:r1nc:tpal OJ.' some p1EJ:rso.n i.n the \"Juilding a.ssj.g.n~d to 
audio .. ·visuaJ. equipmerrt" Vory littl.e has l)een done at 
Q2P.<tll-l.U.O.nfi. 1?.{~£t4. 911 iiH! ~~:i;ys!a Qt ~W.!s1 2l :li.h.§i* 
ft~ti:.QD!l~;!;r.§l,.i;; ~rhe :tnvest:tgation$ tl~,t·oL't!;'Sh the twe of' the 
ques ti<mnnb·e sent to all city sch.ools in Cal.1~i~'ox·n:ta 
brOLlght Ot'-t th~:HHl facts a 
·-----
1~ Moat; aohool t.d..m~M.at~••~~• 'b*t11eve4 tbe tape 
•eoor4•• had been. 14 va1u.QJ;>le addlt!on to tih9 au<l1o•viaual 
equipme.nt and to tbt educat;toutt;l p);'fOe;~a at a wllol•·• 
s,. M~nr 071teQ would lib to nave • mtntmum. ot on& 
U&l)$ l:'eeo»dllJI p$ll $0hOOlt 
a. Moat --:tnl~Jt~atol'a sa •yat$11$ Without one P•t-
tthool asretd thf ta:.r» J'ecord•:v te a de$1~ta.bl• addt t!ton to 
'bhe3.:f!t ,,,._., but~, tn ~·.ne~a.t. laek ot t~• pvE!Jvtn.ti$4 
plaotng one P• fOh$~1. 
4. Man;, aut\io•·Vllual d.i)t«l!u.>ttt'$ $U4 thf!li~ !nf!\l<s~rv~<HIJ 
t~t.ining :P~il'lh waa not adeq,u•te. .Mos1 ot them l:u:l.ve pl.sna 
to lttorease i;b.$1X~ tJ~a1n1ne; pl'Oe;ram in t.b.e tutu%'$* 't'l'lCH!l• 
hAving :tn•$t~v~ee u:ra:tn!n~ :tn<U.oat$ that tlhts t~atning is 
Pl*ima.~tlu on ht>w- 'litl' o·pe%'tt'be tho f.ltJ,uipment vattre:r than on 
ueaon:lng p~o<lt4v¢&.-. 
6, W~ee pr1m.a3.V ttou.~c•s t 01: 1n•sG:rvteo t:re,:!:n:tng 
t.r•U . (l) 'bu~liqg )~inci • .,al, (2) master teachers tn build• 
:lttg; and ( 3} · t#b.& eemmeroial :VGpJil<;laentat,.ve who s0lls the 
$aon#.n$" 
G~ sevelta1 adhool a;rettlll$ whioh a1~e nEiar eo11..,s•a 
._. un1V4Wt~1tl&$ e~cGU't'age thG!lt t'$aohfli;t;Js ~<itakt eou.r•oa tn 
fih& US& ct tbt t $P«t :rlEUU:!lXid$~t 
7.. One aud1o•v!~ua1 Q.ireoto~ atate.d that the:N~ tJWe 
t:WO th1nga :tte\it1:rd~ th$ pros;X'eS::! ot th$ tape t•$<~orde:r 4-n 
hi$ 1;\TJtQm• {1) Wa$ohfl\~' w&~ af'~s.tct ot ttl$ meohMiam i>t 
the maohine, and (2) SOJlle teachax•s tve:r:e too bL1SY teaching 
the H3 H iJ3 n 't~O b$ bothEJl"6d irJith thi~} nne\\1 11 id0£1., 
841 An ir.rteresttng cr:n:nparison. was mHda bettvaen ·the 
t11Jo lar·gast syat<iims :tn the survey. Los Angeles has tour 
hund.rad elementary schooJ.s wlth one recorder Jl€Jl" ~lchool. 
san 1l'ranc:tsco has one huncLt•et~ elmnenta.ry r:Johools an<l 
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Sa11 ll'l"'ano:tsco; tto'tvever& ·t;h.ey 1e.ck sufflo:t.e.n.t funds 'Go cove:t~ 
al.L request;s,.l· 
ind:tca·ted. each high school had a :t·eco:r;·c1t'r~ but the:t~e we:re 
only three fox· th<;) elomexrta:ry schools. r..:t1,ss Zingl1el1n~ 
· lquestionna:Lre to 'tl:1e investigat;o:t' fx·om Dx'• W. 13$ 
Hanbo:rn. Supervisor of Audio-Vist:tal F!duoation$ San F'.ranolseo 
City sctwolt~; san Il':t.>t:l..nciseo, Calii'o;enia, Y~ovembe:r· 15 11 1956 .. 
2quosti.onna.ire to the ilWE~stigr:J:tcn-. f'rom :Miss 
Zingheim~ Supervisox· of Instr~~ctional Matal~:ta1 0 ~3an ~Jose 
( •• ' (' 1 ] ('' 1' ' (' 11.., i . ·~J . 1 1ft!!'!:" ,J...'GY "j(lJ.1.00 .s, ~)an ~Qse~ ~a. :rorn a, J~OV£Hn.Df3r~ . y ... ;r.>ot 
9. The majo.rlty of schools do 110t l:u~;va a dupli-
cetting servic~. lf the sax·vice is ava:tlabl.fil it 1s usually 
dOllliil a.:t the C•~mt.ral Oi'fioe. Several a.ud,io ... visual d:i.ra<:rl;or'S 
stated thoy rE!:ceived maste;r iJaJ)es fx·o.m th~:i l'tiJdj.o stations 
in the ix• a.raa:. 
~:roaqu:tn, nn.d :I'tlolurtlne Counties anti indep!H'.td.Gnt; elty distr•ict;s 
such as l~odi~ Key{ilS~ and Tut>l.oclt. :rhe pu.rpos0 of" the 
ol:1apter• is to J.ru:.tke a comptu."ison of' ~~htit t i~~ ba:'l.ng done to. 
) 
schools near Modesto,. 
Wf IS SEa:lfG :DONPJ l:N 'RD ClWl' AM D 0 O'tllrn 
StSHMS WEAl MOVE:r.eo 
. Af'b$.' col leo 'bing <lain\ tlU.'<>ugh the qu$ationneire 1 t 
was decided another appt"oaeb. to tb.• study would be to 
eouduc1;: pel'aoru:4 l"'te:rviewa w.:ttl\ the oount!&a ~4jotn1ng 
St$niataua Oouaty., iJla1a pl.- was $.pp:roved bf thf1t thesis 
oomm1tteft: fhe au.dio•vlaual ti:rectot'e tiiGm Me~o•d., san 
Jtl>tlqllln.1 eut<ll 'l?uo.lumn.e Cotmt1es w®t !.n:b•~vieweth Batto1d 
~ane1a• Au41<»•V$.sual D!:reotox- ot S1uanlt4au.s County,. "'"'" 
altit contacted ln. o:rder to m$ka a compa~:J.&SoXh Small o!ty 
JJohool.a, who ue !Mepen,ttnt d1at~ieta vd.thtn the counby 
t1i*ameworkt we:r• Q.lao 1nte~1:ewed.. These c1t1e!Tl weree 
Lo411 !:•res,. OW«\ale, · and. tr'U%'1ook~ 
A trpt\Q'1t tt.n pfJ,i'8ona1 l•~t•• wa1 eeldi tto each audio• 
v:t.aual. 41rec'bo~, aa\d . .ng ttr an inttrvl~lnf• A ch<'tokliat wa$ 
d$V,EJ1/Jd aa -.n a$.4 to h-.ve un1to~1ty tn the information 
ge.thel'td. A eop~ of the letter ot ~equEt~llt f OJ' an 




fh~a $e<>t!on oont-.:t•• tW() patt~t.. ~he. .t~~av pa~t 
coQ:l$t$ of 11lfot'ntl\t1.~ e;ath•t'$4 fl''Qm autlU.o•visual 
41t:~-te1;ors ttcun ne'-:t'bf ¢(u.m~les1 u¢t the .$eoond part 
eont$3.».s 11:\t•rm.-tton gaib•~• tl'om nevb1 eitie •• 
.~i~!~S-~8 ·l()»!'b! . ~C!\S,~t,,f.,;• lia.ol.d. F»MCillt Ooo~d:tn• 
ato~ ~t ln~Jtnotien-.1 Mtti.te~ta:taf: w•• lni'H~rvtfwed on 
March: 22, 1957w i:tertt ·aX>$ th$ p$~tt.n.ent f~o ts tQ\Uld S.n 
S'anlslaus: 9ounlJ :tn );t&sai?d to 'bhe use ot tht tape reoQ);'d•~• 
1• '!he" w&:r:oe torty school d!~rtt~ic'bs 1n the tH.)unty,. 
a. IJ1wen'bJ•ttve <li&t3lt1cts 'had tap$ X'$¢0i"de:rs • 
. . 
8• .. t.fb.$ 4tst.-1ot paid tow ·tho me;3ol'U:;y of' the 
;t'ff&oo~d•••• Som.Q w~e pu~gtuunul bf pa~enl g;~oUP••• however, 
·~· ilt\e bl?~d ntiUn& of ttl$ m~ch:ine• ·~&led ·~re;· ·mtot-.pe,, 
Weboott., a.~d .Ampro, A)-1 Wtll"e doubl$ t~e.fJk wit b.· ap0$(l$ (It 
7 l/~ fan4. & 5/4: inQhe• pt~ $6oond~ 
&-. i')?-.ncls $&1d musio' wa.a the tu~'•i.l .. use• 1an$Uaf$$ 
al'ts t h& s$CQnd., and 'oc~al., a tu4iei th1~<l. ltow•v•~- be 
' ' .. . )'· . - . 
1nd1eate<1 the tape r~oorder wa• ltbt u~e4..:aa et't&ot1vel.J, in 
thcas• tbl'ee eu.bjeqts a$ it eoul.d b$ used tn th• tuture ... 
e-. :tn g$nt"a1' the ra<lio vn\s not us$d to tape 
· pl?og~ams. tt.W tut ur• use. · 
.') 
'•· A du'ttibtn~ ·$$M#.tt~ w•• •vtt:tl•b);;~. 1.~ 'bh• Otnt~~ 
~~~i~e·, bu,t ~<t'b tt$~d ~:;di•l'la1V$l'f• 
.e., $tantll~u$ a~tmt.;r dtt~E:t4 ~t- hav• .~t tu~p~ 1tb~~r,~ 
~. ~b• Aniit~!fl•w~*l &i not: t-e&.l '!th$.- mt>~$ :t:f$O(}XId•~• 
W~u14 bi .fl$trblV$ ttnttt -~ ~M~hl4U.~t& 1$~!)~ llb:rU7 d$. 
$$.~-ll)ltt~rh~etJ. 
·. l;;Q+ ~~$$ $Q~V~Q.~-$ W$l?~ ,V.t;iit.'b1$ fO:t'' ~n .. S'$~1ttloQ 
~f-intlif!:t mh~$~ lJ.~:rV.t¢1$ W~XJ$« t~a1otng i-11 ).');$i~b1 ool1tii8$$~ 
W(j,l¢$h0~$t ~d d.exnoU$U1!tt.tHI.$Ja$.' by 09G'l11 (;<:f)).$Ul'bUt$• 
l.:t... it W$.il s~:e: th!l:l ~~O-W>:t"d$r could 'b~l ~ru:t~ xndttt• 
,;t,t~Q.t$vEJ tn tfnt tu't*U.V$t 
~~:• M:Li 111~1 ftr tnt tut~• lhelud~ t;:Jtt~:l'l thinst 
•• 4-ne~•••t~s th~ nubtl1 tt ~~totd~:tla tn his lf'f'tn~»lc. 
.A_s,.t..MS~'l ~ .a't-l'l~£? 6~ .""Ati!<~~~a.t.l!i._ ~JII·h"" 1L~'k-ill~ ""'~.;!· &~_t'i-hA.f.-..~ h4.<l! 
~~-~~-~u~~.~,~~··~p '•" ~~~~~-\l~ , ·~~-~--- .. -~~/'!~-;,~ ~·~ '*'~~-~ .... ~;4~-.,.(p - ~~ 
tn~s•~vlo~ t'~~¥llng p~Gewa• -f 1~~<:1'$ l$1~ tih.:b tth.G:r 
•tutpmeuu auoh a.s p~4)jtottf1'~;; phr:m~s:tr,.lP~~ ~ntt ftM~ 
~a·u~t'"etj;onf.l -.id$ ·il'u)'t\td be w.e'b b$1'~~• $-ddt.ttl~~-.1 •uninea 
,_., p~<that$$·,' 
l:tr.\,ti-~V#.tw _ b$'UWEi$ll _ th~ SJ1V, .• t~g~t~~ . -~-· ~l't!L~ . 
''4UUl4~~- Q'•'tU.nt.t~f . ~~ :tnau,u<rtt~ont:J.l. Mtl\~~~tal~ t£ Sijatl#.$lS.'1Ul 
tll~n~r ·I~G',lf!t~ aib Mora~ato, M~® 2~t ~957! 
" 
'•, 
1~l~x:q~t1 .9.9.\Ul~!. §,gl~.oq_4,.§. Miss l~'ay I)ye1 .. , Coord ina tor 
of Instruction £/nteJ:ials, lfJas i11te.t•vie"tJ<ad en 11-:lr~:rch 26 11 
1957 •. The most impol•tant findings to coma out oi:' this 
County School System .. 
2. S;i . .xtean ·tape J;•ecol~de:r•s were 1isted on tl1e 
invento1?y sheet. of M~-.y, 1956~ TvJo additional recorders 
were at CGnt:t•al Ofi'j,ce .• 
groups'~~ ,'----
4 ~ t'1<ota·r'"' ·- • -~>L _r.I'O ·!' 
types o:f' !'(:H!Orda.J:•s 5,n the schools~ 
5<;! Muf.dt1 t~Jas listed as fi:~:st use of -the· tape 
recorder, speeoh as fiHHlond, and. language ar·ts as thi:r.d. 
6"' Radio progrruns ~~Jere not "tap{-iCl, for f'utt:ll'G use as a 
gHl'l,eral ):;x•act1ce., J:l'trture plans aaJ.l fo.r the ra<U~o sta:t:ton 
to ftu·nish master tapes :fo:r· ci:t•oulation t<Ii ·th:tn the system. 




a. Bhe 't·J01.4ld like to ,h~l'V$ more x·ecor~a:Ns after they 
have l1eoome standaaxl:tzed. She intends to 11pushn the . 
prog~am mora in the future~ 
9,. 1he in-service ·training p;r•ogl"am consists 
prirao.:r:tly of or!o pel•stn'l in eaeh building beil'lt?; t1•ained in 
all tlt,dio·visua.l equ:i,pmant., 
10,. In anst4e:P to the que;~tion about tho tape 
l"eco:t:>d~r bt5! :tng ef:tectiv~ tn. he l, system she said, 
Yes~ i·t has daf;f.n:ttely beGn ef.f.ootive considering 
the t:tnm th~ dapax·traent has 'been_ in op~lla ticm atld the 
Uli:'H3d for other equ!pmant such as movie and slide 
N?Ojeators .. 
11~ Her futtu·e plans ir.t thll1 de1)ax•tment ax·e (l) t;o 
have a ·.reconl<:u:> fen~ oaoh school, an.d (2) to rn:.•ea:te a tape 
libral•y- The §~~ ~ >;·Jill f'Lu•nish master tapes o1' 
all t~he1.r school broe.dcast progra1ns. 2 
£@ij, ~qg,!:11n. Qsmx~ §gllQ..~~s. Gordon 1'1ells ~· Constl.J~­
tant oi' A.uttio-VisLltr:tl Sa1~ices, itJas interv:let>Jed on Ma:Pch 29, 
1967.. TI1(i.l mo;;;·t l1elpfuJ. 5~nf'ormat:ton gath•3rE~c1 t.t•om 1!'Je1~s was: 
1. There t'1Gl"5 suty ... eight etlstr:tcts ~· consis'l:;lng of . 
seventy-five schools, in ~~an Jm:.tqu:tn County.. Last Spring 
(1956) the inve.nto:r~y sheet listed nineteen taps recorde.rs 
2:.tnte.t•vie~J bett-vean t~he lnvestigato:t-. and li'ay Dyfn"'$ 
CooJX11nator of lnstx•uction Materials of' M<i!'CQ.d County 
Schools, at 1/leroecl. Ma:rch 26, 1957. 
I ~ 
i 
in. the system. li'ou~r :r·ecorders l'UJ.t·e in the Cent:t~al Oi'fioe 
for geueral circulation~ . 
Hl'e the n&Jnes of ·the recol'dars • All a:r•e tv--1o speed ~PJlth 
o.bout ono·--ha1f n:tngle -track and. one...,hnlf doulJle track, 
:::;. Vlalls stated 'the·· i'irst use of 'the tape :reco:rdar 
\'Jas in social ~:rtudiHS 0 tho second use uaae nmsi.c~ an.d thB 
th:tro was langt.1ago arts. 
41 
5 .. Abot:rt 50 par oont of the schools LWOii tho ::zehool 
radio broadcast :l.n conjunc·tion ·t'Jitl"l tha:t:r. taping px•og:ram. 
of.i'ice u:n.d they a.:t•e seni) to va.:r1m:w schools on request. 
but he :Eelt1 some othG;;r at:td.io-vlsual equipm1:rn;~ t<Jas neadod 
Illo:c•a and the l"'ecorde.rs could omne af'b€ll" tho o·t;he:r.• needs a:r•e 





9., He stt3,1~$(l they r€:H::o:t•dar had been Bf'f'ect:tve 
p;r:iJna.l•lly in m.Ll~3ie and x•ead.;tng.. He gave an example of' its 
use in rnus:tc.., :l'.he distr-:J.cts have a .comb:tnad ~3pring 
F'est:tval each ;vea:r... Tho songs. to be sung vHa:..~e taped by a 
· g:t~m:tp of' teachei'H and sent to va:rloL1s schools :tn order ·to 
let ·tilE) oblldren practice,. In soma i.nstanc.as Wells dubbed 
a tape and le).f."G lt 7t1lth a school fo:t" th.elr own library if 
they had a J:"oao:Pde.J;•. When the ohlldr·Gn. are t'lnally brought 
., 
p.l':og:.r.am .. "> 
Andio .... Visu.al and ~~peolal Se.rvl.ces t w:u~ inte:rvievled on 
Apl:·1.1 12, 1957. ~rna most pertinent infol•mHtion to come out 
of this int~n:viet'J tvas as follo-vts t 
1~ 1\<Je:t'.\ty~t-vso dist:t:·:tots \'.!G:t·e x•epx·es~:u:rteci :l.n the 
2. 1'here weNl five .tape .reoo;t'c1~rs in ·the syBtem: 
one C:t"t.H.'len·t;; one JDltotape1i one Pentl"Ol1• and t'l:lo \>Ja'beox·s.. One 
Crec&:n.'lt and one Reoord1o VH:u•e ~:dso availcl.bl~ to1• th.e stnf':t 
~-3Int;e;rviev,J bettieen the investigeto:r• and Gordon I!JEills~ 
Consultant of' Auct;to ... Visual Services of Bun Joaqt:tin County 
Schools; a:t~ Stockton., Mn.rch ;39, 1957 ~ 
e.t oentt-a1 Ott.tce• 
.a~ There w•~• bot·h dou.'ol• and •'-ng1e tx-aek ma.~hinea 
!l'.\ lh$ 8Jit$Dh 
4~ Joo.f.al atu.diel was lieted as til'st, language wtu• 
8econd1 and m\ltste as tl11rd .Us A$ked u t •ubjects we:re 
U.$tit4 motllt !n the tu .. ptns pvo3~~~·• . 
fl•: !b.$ :t~•«to was not u$td ·in thtl> t aplng progx-e.m. 
•• lb tovm$l. llbX'Il~Y had. been established; b.tweve~, 
t:eve~al. ttll::PEis w•~• ava.ilablt< in the Oenb ~(1.. Office tot- tho•• 
who ~•ttu••t•tl tfht.ltt• 
7. .!~Qtx wa• V$7!'1/ ctnth~eta•tic about tb.e ua&s ot the 
1ape ~eoo:iitde~. ·· BE» re•c;•ends one l'~Ui:Q~$1" to'l! ee.cb. $ohool 
a. ln•a•J~vloe t~l!l·nJ.q ;1$1 in e•nera]., p•raont:Jl 
' dtmoastratlon bJ t.he au.d3.o,.vleu$1 consultant~ 't=ua;ohtrs also 
&how oth•~ teach&t"a how to Nn the. machln$•• ,, . . : .. ·, . : •'' . ' 
9~ .?ibe _ansn~ t:o th• question,· "Hae the tu;.t.pe 
neo~4$2.J been etftotlyoe 1~. your .Sf st•,n was of. th!s natttl'th 
Wb,e:re ·were many use• S.n. 'the ~uolwUr.e ey'ettm 1$b&\ t a.re 
' ' 
dlftt~ent' ,fl':On'l O'bhe~ $J$il$in$ in Will Oh fJ.lU,$ inV:ea1flgat;c'Jr b.a.d 
the oppo:vtmn1tw to viei~.~-·-··· 
C~:t~;t.,.,!!ti!,•,~U$. Jal'!i£!19~;, ~- to 'n• b.1sto~1.o$.l 
!ibpox-t,•~<J~·. or the a~ea; 1~ ~hieh ~1.1• · Wuo:tw.ne *Y~tem. S.·t 
located~ Ma~~·1e prol1tltlng a allde.-~I.J.l& P~,P~.am•"· lit'.) took 
p1e~~t$ $1\ a thl~tr•t1vt m1lll¥ntte~ c.-ra ot Utghway 120 
( C$ateway to ¥c;$em1te) and ·ha4 <mtl.dl1en na!'vat,e on tQpe. 
IJ/ht lli.d• anct t1lm u-e ah<Jwtl toa;•the~. Be 'b:tto\ls;ht iihe 
ccwnunttr end the •ohool. toa;•tn•:r witb th1a type ot· 
p~Jog:ttam• 
One tob.aol wa• in 'tibe Mtwut In45.an R•t!le~vatttn and 
h$ wa• bstwmtn.t-.l. '-n b~1ngins lbe old . t>.hlet ot the t"lbe 
intu:> t:ll~ eohool to re:t-.te lihe <.n.al.tural baelcgt'Qttnd of th• . 
•JJ•a~ <>n.e lndtan wman., an expert on b~sket weav3.ng, waa 
. also u.aetl in t111t expex-1m.I'Jnt·~ !#:he$e aot:tvl tiles we~• all 
integrated i11to i#he t!llde•tap$ pl-ogl.'• w~ th the oh'-'ldrtn 
be:tne; used •• n~Ui'ra'bore. 
. ' 
ot tht tape- "'•ooritl' was t:i• b**tng p)1og,am.a to the ons•)?oom 
' 1obool• it iJaped.. a p~$pam tr-om one sollool and $hare4 lt 
, 
\'lith anoth•~· A tea.chE~U' ot on.e Gehoo1 playe4 mu.aio on the 
plano, and iti wa1 ltStd in anothe~ school Which:' ~a• without 
44 
" p11Ulch Wb.e ttate te~taboolt "sl:~ Soll\u ot u~ ~li\Sr4t&A !l:t1!1H$• 
. . .. , . . . ' ·~ ~~~ ~ . ' . ·-~· . it1.•1\J:. p.:; :. ,. (- ;;, 
1/f~H!Jk,b;. r~,:t~ ,i;t!Oi~EI~ _1\14\rx pt-ea•nted a weekly 
~tdto pr~~•m 1n whlob. ohil.~E)tl :.alwara p•r.-tiio1pa.ted. Wht 
l!'fJ~o,clezt wali!l uull:t~ed ••••~«t w•r• £.n thia p~ogxaanh· : F1~•t, 
#be chtld»e p~act,iot4 an4 $VAlUAted Ql\ tht rooovcltv :.bet~• 
· •h• p~ogram,., $eoon46 tu p~ogllt4tm was 'bap~d •nd. ps.a••4 
a~ou.na. to t h$ val'totut tohoe>l.fl att~)ll the er1s1nal p:rogaurt., 
h had ma4fi susgcu;tioll.a to1:1 1t$ use Gil tu :t*a41o pros~-.m. 
ifh1~~: 1ome tleact:uu-., ilhr~u~h h$.$ •u.ss$st1ons t!it u::uru1 
e)tpe,irrU!U'lt e4 and found othel' us••• 
45 
.t.R~acA $l!fl:'.fl(l~,l,.ra!l\th lif!\vtne; hll<l t:ttatn!ng irt .$peeoh 
eorreet3.on, ' l/lat'lli tound .way1 ot put\ing thliJ tl'alnt.ng to 
work tJn:.tou({)l. tht uae ot the t ape ~$oo:r?dt~. The count~ d1d 
not f'W!t:d.th a speo1al1e:t in $ll$&ch, • 1\ifU'~ t;ook the 
~too~e~ lnto the claes~oom, :r•cord.ed the ehll-en with 
'bbe htartd.ioap, and pls.yed. baok theil:' votce$ in o21de~ to 
hEtlP th4lm.t 
10.. Mar~ was V$1!1 •nthuetas'b!.c about . the' :t~tu~• of 
tb.$ t~p<t :t-•coJ:~4tr @4 1:iutl1$ve«l the suvt$ot. })ad only b•en 
•cx-at(lh$4 up to the tiJU.e · Qt th~Jt tnt&l*'V'l$1'1., He tull7 
' 
iAte.n4s to do eve~,_hing posaibl' to fttl'th•t- p~omot;• ita. 
u.s& 1n hie <11at ~1~t: ~ · 
,.- r1. · .·.·n. 1 ·a.;JJ;.· .. 1. t( 
i!!&~l· .:tarot• ~inn,, A;as1#tant Supet.'tnUM.\dtnt:, waa 
in~•»vitwed <'n Me.:rth 91 1917., Me $t&t¢tcl the•• f•o<ttu 
l. Tht~• a~• · tf~•• Jteaorielle l.n t:l.V$ element~ 
aohool.t• One teoe>H.•:. le al$0 -.vatlable t•~ school boa.t'd 
u.st.• lhi nui\ch.lnea we:fe PlU'thtrUtl\tfl 'bV the disiir4.et• 
1. lie tel'b tb.e tt~•t eho!ce Gt nae wa• ape$ch, 
l$001\d W$.$ 1Bl.t$lC.1 Md · tbi:rd Wll$ t'l$aditl4h 
1. ~he Lo<ll $ehoola do not mak• pazat1()ul.IU' ~~• of 
the sohool ra<tio bX'Oii\cloe.st ~o&ranuu h()weveli', the rnas'be~ 
tap~ a u• · avail-.blt t~om the .oount7 ott:t.ce .. 
'•· Tb.ere 11 no te;p(ll ltb~~ :tn t;he $J$tem1 bu1r -.s 
st&.·t•d At.bt>ve, ia~J.pea ar• avatlab1e tXJo:m tlbt; oount1 otfiQef 
5* lle i~tencl$ to e~t$tld the tn•J~J•rvioe t~e.inins, 
pi'oi'J'• t&ex' ,.,.,, 
e. Linn plana on buy:tn.s two <)lti'· t}U:!~'Ht :mo~e ll'&eorcle~• 
next r•ar .nd tef)la hfiJ ~Qu14 ·use m~r•• 
7,. When c:u.tked. how ett•ettve 'bh" ~eoo211det+ has o•en 
tn the fiT• ttnJ, he •aa...:u 
' . ' . 
~· x-•owder ha;~ 'bt• \\$&4 v ••t much in the Speeeh 
depaf1hllEU1'b• The ~tUJlo · d$p~tmQnt .·also ueed· 1 t .,to;, 
llt.Otlva.t~()¥1 •d lt.51uta l>ectn \Ule4 q,ut te exte.r:u:a1vely ln Pu.bl1o · Rt1ationa. :. . . . . ·. 
5lnt$~V!ew btilwt$n· tih~ inv$st:lgat<>r and lamt~t• L1Mt 
As•1•1an• IUPII'tnten4ent of Lodt $.ol\oo11, at Lotti, Mal"'oh 51, 
1957-. 
.a.t Th~:; future plans of the distrlot a.t·e (1) to g~Jt 
:more l~<:wo.rders, (2) to t::t•a1n teachers mor·e in the t.1sas oi' 
th.e tape l'EH)orc1ar t and (3) to t:ra.:t.n chi.ldren (above 'the 
!'ou:r:th g:r.•eite) to ope:t•ate the mach:i.ne .. 6 
Q!1_~q~l(}.. Mr~ ft412lX'l'OW t1 taaahBl" HJld AL1.d:l.o ... Visml1 
D:tJ:ector, was :tnte1vvtewed. on April f5, 1957,. It was .f'ot;,nd 
tlu·ough . the ir:rtei'ViewJ that: 
' 1~~ ~I'he:N~ vw:r·e three schools in the system "td .. th ttvo 
and language al"'·ts v1z-;~.s third .• 
3., The x·adio t>Jas not used ln taping thG school 
4,. 'fue:r•e ~'Jas not a tape librrn"y in the system .. 
6. He vJould like t;o see at least one :reoo1"'dez• each 
6, He felt ·toot otb£3:t· audio ... v:tsual. needs such as 
movle and slic1 p:t~ojeato.:r:·s should ba met fir·st before ta.pa 
:recordaps ar~ pushed. 
7. His :tn ... aervice train:trJ.g consisted no·lJ only of 
demoxlst;ratiOJ:lS to 'tet:tchars on the opera tiona of' i;he 
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audio·~visual equipment,, but also a training program for 
older l1oys ctr.lt't g~:trls .in its ope .rat :ton o;nd ca:ra •, 
a. He sa:td the tape recorder> vms t!li'feotive in his 
48 
syr:>t~!Hil; esreclally in read:tng and music.. He 'I;WUld l.:tk:e to 
extend h:ts :;:emedial. reading p1·ogram mo1 .. e th:t'Ough its use., "'I 
l~l};:;bq,9j};.e 1:1r. G;r:tffe(';tth., 1\udio-V'isual J)i:reatox·t t>Jas 
intervie1oJed on A:pr:tl lOco 19t57 ~ ~rhe most 5.mpo:rten1~ flndings 
to come fJ.""om this lrrte.:rv:teii'1 ~~re t 
1. Ti1,r~re H:t"e six element.a.;r·y Bchools in the dis·t.rict, 
se<.wtd, anrl socdal s·tuctt.Bs e.s third in th$ w:;es ot the 
::reco1•d.er. r,tr .. .Griffe£:\.th plr~oed heavy emp11J::lSis on the us~ 
of the ;t:-ecox·der :t.n publ:to :J:>oJ.ations~ 
from school actlvitj.es Eil'fl play<:1d on this p:rogx~a.m.. 
3,. Tu:~.>look vJ8.f3 oni';l oi' the seb.ools ~tJhich rnndm use of 
7:rntex·view ba1i1,·JeEH1 ·the tnvest:igator and lVU<" Ivia;r:rovJ ,. 
tea~har -and .Audio-Visual D:treotol' of Oakdale Schools~ at 
OaltdaJ.G t Apr·11 5, 1967. 
r -- ---
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and used at a mox·e oonvenlent time by some teachers., Dt:u·ing 
i'ublic School' \Heel<: slides a;re sho~·m to parent groups 1.1J:i.th 
the na:t·:ration over the tape 3:>eoord~.r. 
,4. :rurlock does not have a tape l:tb:):'·e . .ry~ 
5. Mr. · Griffe.ath statEm on~3l teache;r: for each grade 
level in otsch school was tra:tned ln the usas o.:e all audio"' 
vlstlal equipment. Childl~en are not allovJed to opa:x:ata the 
equipment .. 
6 .. Public rela.tions, speech, and :r.•ead:tng are the 
most effective t.'ses o:f' lillr.B tape reco:t.~de:r according to 
G:riffeath. A teachs;r v1ill let a dh.ild x·ead a line a.r.td than 
play baok the voice to let the pupil evalt:tata h:ts o\vn 
mistakes .a 'rhe speech r.1peoialist has her o-vm tape record~lr 
for· apeaeh vm:t•k, 
? ,. Future plans stated. by G;e:tffeath are: (1) t;rain 
·teaahe::N;; one '.>Jeek befo:t•e the school year iJtax·ts in such 
th1,ngs a.s the operation of audio ... visual ~qu:i.pment;, both ln 
mechanical ope;rat:ton H.nd cul~x·:tcultlm usGs; end (2) make the 
equj.pment more f'unct::tonal and portable. on~ piece of 
equipmani; on a po;r·tabla s :tand fox· eaoh floor :ts Oll(:.l of his 
8 goals 'I! 
B:rntervia~; bat't4~Hm the investiga:tor and Mrf 
G;ri:f:featb., Audio ... Visual Dil•eotor of r.ru:rl.ock Bchools ~ at 
Tt:trlock 9 April 10, 195"/ .. 
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I<e3ta..m,. Mrs. Lura Whi ta 11 Supel•in tend. en t t1nd. 
l?rinci:pal, Nas intol'·viewed on April 5• 1957 ~ These are the 
p~n~tinent facts f:emn this intervie\·1. 
l. Th(U'B t-vas one school in. k·trs .. White's d:tstrict and 
one tape recorde:r .. 
only 7 1/2 speed and a single t;raclr.,. 
3~ Primary uses are: music (taping standa.;rd bx•oad-
cas t) ~ :t"aad ing" and language a:r·ts .. 
4., The 11ld.sten A'!rJhile Prog:ram 11 :t'rom the s·tan:t.slaus 
County Schools '\,vas taped .from tl1e of'J'ica and. made available 
5,. Keyes does not have a tape 11b:ra:ry. 
6,. rvJrs. ltlhi to i'el.t the;re t-aas 110 need for e.nothcr 
:r•$Corde:r. She stated one v~a.s enough for that t1i.ze school. 
7 <~~ IJ!he described the in ... ~H~.rvice tJ.1<~ini.xl.g in this 
in the SOl!f)O,l,-
9., She does not hn.va any .t'uture plans at the present 
(' .for addi t:i.onal uses of the tape recorder II!~ 
· 9rnte.rv1e"t<1 bett~Jeen the invastigato:~:· and I"ll'S~ .Lura 
White;,· gtlf£1.rlntenden.t r.tnd r:e·inc:tpa.l of Keyes J11L~mentary 
School, at Keyes; Ap:r-11 5~~: 1957,. 
I 
~~stti~ta ntta 'odt-!.b,l:• Attel' oornp11tng tbe 
:1Jlfo~nr.tt~t:ton se.ther•d t ~O~gb t.ih$ 1nt$rVi$W ••tl1od,. 
'h1s. in,veltlgfiltOJt? came 'bo th$se gene,ral. c<»nolua:ton•• 
S'b~An1•laue Oountr had. mot*& tape x-eooltdert pt:t' 
dist~r1ct thtUl the oth.e~ thl'ee adje.c.u\Jn:b counties• Onlw 
o~e tJ:ra~em, San Joa.quSil County, n.4 attWted. a tap$-
,l1b:r~U1Ji'·. All. .soh.ooJ. · officials 1n.terv1ew~d ttlt tine t~pe 
1'eco»der wa• impo,iuwt ~o tfb.e.1r eyt!lt•• No aystem. wa$ 
taktng adttantage of .the local school bJ'oad.ca&t to an; 
glt'eat eJ;tctn:fh: 
:t'b was t be op:lnion ot th1a invctst1gato1! t nat the 
ltnallttst dt.atrtot1 'l!uolUJll,ll$• w11ih. the most :U.nii ted , 
taot1it!·e•, was taking advantage. tm4 making the best use 
of the tape ~•o<>rd•~ e.t th5.a ttuu~. 
the tnte)t?vtewa ~t tbe elt,- adm.;tn1$t~at0l's near Mod&f!to 
wllt.s 'bbau 13-,tle 1$. bEJ!rle; done Wit th ·th• reo(l)rde:rr a.t 
tblJ tbto• ln. ge~o:r$1; tih,. opinions 0f th• ad;m3.ni$t:fa.• 
to~• we~• tavori\bl• to the x-•o•ct•r a& a t.e!\\en,.ng aid, 
· bu. t the)" w i~Jb.ed to putehatttl , other aud~o•,tleu.a equipmElintt 
b •. f'Ql'f $l£ptnding more n10ll$J' on ta,p~ l'.J.(Hlr<iftl'$• 
~- --------
OHAPTJU:t V 
f,Cll1• Ckiip'tet- eG•t4t1Jas 1ato:r1nartioA reo0ived bet!t 
1.- a qUE~tl'b1t.itu .. J.r$ ms.d . .lll ~Jl ia'terview wit.k MilliS Lovolle o. 
D~wBiag, Director of Outr.S,oulum. aad .thHd.st{ln\ :Oi~ect•r ot 
·There ar~ tAree ieCtion• 14 th$ o!apter. Tile first g!ves 
1atorm3tioa o&ll(!l,oted .tr0m Mitua :O$wn1ag, t.tu~ MU10o.ta.d gives 
datu~ filb~u.t th.e situl!ltiGll ia FrftlrrH.~?nt So.la00l• ~ad: t.tu~ tlird 
t@ll£1 ~~tb0ut tile other J»\l.kl€H0lt~ ia tALe M0dtUl1Ul eyt.ltem. 
INFORMATION OOl.tl!IOTl]D FHO!vl MISS DOWNING 
Af'tEUl' inv•ust1gw.tiag $QltMl ®t tke oi ty sol\e01 syGt~lil.$ 
of Qalit0rn.1~ t~ . .rCJugh tho questi~uuutillE#$ ~nd the iU~r~J~u.adillg 
oi ti~ a AtUir Mod.e~t$ t1U,*$ttgi\ th.e iat~u:view metlt~d, 1 t W(ll$ 
Aecer.uH~t.ry il4.l oontHiiot t.ke P.irtCtQlt of <hu:riou.lUXll 0f t!ae 
MtHi.e&tQ City Sei1G€l>l$ i.ta tall'de.r t«> mllllk$ " CH~m._p~rts&a. 
M1GtJ l)e)Wl'li.ta3 W&$ 1at$:CVieW<$d 4\Ul Aptil 9 1 1957 • A 
qu~~ti0~am1re ~~d beea p~$V10usly eent te ~er. 
~b.t t~llGw!ttg $1;at.~lnent$ ~$ tn. ~tsuliH3 ~t tho, 
into~nu~:b!on fl;•tb,~red f:rQm Ml$s :O~wntng~ 
l~ M~de~t(l hAd e!tghteen e1•m.~nt~~Y s¢hoo1$ :tn ttht-
1., lilev'-h. #Cbot>1f:l hat1 );ieeo:rdex>!l Wh'"ch had bttJn 
pureb:$.st4 by· pmt$D..U ~OUPJ!J• ~htl>X'$. Wfa'l$ f.QU~ ave.i1~bl9 t\tt 
Oint:~t$.1 Ottl.e(\!) to~ ¢$.~ttt1ti\t:t<)n• 
$* !b$ ~s.3~:11it~ o-f ntt:tQliiftEHi w.~r& d.guble tz.ack a.nd. 
Jpeeda ~~ ? l/S and I 5/4 1noh<ts p$w $$ .. Q~nd, · Wh$:t?; W$Vt 
t~ va~le'tlr of: rn~kte •uoh $.$ Atnp~G~ W6bco~, :a.11. Reve:tt$1 
Phi:J.ct• ancl Ekota.p•~ Wh.is v~!$.tio.la oa'tt::J$d thf& maoh:t.nee 
not to bt \Ut.~d '' mu.oh .~s t ner w~u!t.d ~,., b$en ha.f1 thf):if . . . ,. ; ,, 
bfien E.rti-.n~¢1$ad. f.Cl:U.~ !l::i.V(H~'tig$;t011 ,rua Mlaa Downing 
Oi)fi0\'W$1$d. tb:~it aaek ot' stand.~dS.~a,t1~n was dut to tn• 
. . ' 
m-.oh1ne• b<ling p-~ba~ld bw p~rEult glt'oupt.\ wtth~'L\t Wtitf<.tvm 
$'b$!14EW4tt s•tr u.:p t•:r t~ aoll¢¢~11\lii! 
~h · M'Ct$le WllJ 11-st$4 : .. tht tlrsti us• nw.d-t ¢>£ bhe 
~t<h'>rd~x-,~ l.ctiiU.S~$~ 'l1~~ SfiJetncJ.,, end; SQei~;l a tu.dli.$19 was tb.!K• 
,._ . . ~· ·., 
15• $h& n~w ttilp$ $1AP.P1Y W$.$ PrQvided 'bif both th• 
:p~••t swupti end the . <l+s1vitobt 
:6•: Wh~ttt irlf~S tlt!t ()Ji'gM:late4 tapt ltb~~~~. b.,(>WtVel't r;J()'M$ 
I$.Pt\t$ -.~• $~it&4 and -.~• av6\11ab1• upon ~,q,uurt:~. 
~· • v .~:·.w 
L ______ _ 
?t Who Music supevvistm wa$ <lolng a gPeat <ie.:L ot 
tq#,ng to'¥! 1ndiv1dual. $chool l#.b~fll.rj.es. 
e. Mle• :Dowt~ctng 1rtU.~a~~4 the tape reoord:tbg 
' ' . ' I • 
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pJXJsl'am. was g:t-o\d.ag 11nd ws.s btt~om1ng mott$ etteot.tve 1r1 
mu.s:t.c •nd. pu.blie ;r$le;t1on4h -~it I:rtawle~, Mu$$-o supervS.$ol'1 
~- ta&pS.nt •onga to~ non:•sing1q teacb.ev•• 'lb.e Aasoeiation 
fit !m&~lc.n VnlV$l?td.'bJ Wom-. f'C «t $extif.UJ o:t tap• pl-og~e 
ot. ohlldl?en't $ ao-1V11U.es in tn. claa&~oom• fbe prog~$rna 
WCtl"$ iapea 1n th& Clasa"r<»oma and b;r.(M.\cast by tb.& local 
. . . 
~t:\dlo •~atilon~ 
. . . 
. fh Mi'$s Downi)ilg would. like to b.ave more ree1orde~a 
l- the s~-·~eint Seve;r•1· pat$nt g~ups b.acl ind;i.c.ted "· 
. . . . . . . - . 
des:tre tJo place l"fa00rtl($~~t::tn tfllOSG $ChoolS Wlthout th.,tn., 
1().. M~r commenif<oh Pi~n•~ tol' the tu.$u:Pe wa• · tb;ca. 
~etd tor flt. · ~~e etteetiv$ ftn••ervi~•. t~ain1n,g p~og~~U:t ~n 
. ,tb,e, •$~~~~o~ op~~at1on of tbe machine and: a;l'ee:&e~ en:rieb• 
,' . ; 
.. ·. mer111 of the, e(lU<Hation..:J. PPO$P:fUlf tHu'ough t;n. USE!$ of the 
,I '( 
Th1a aoho¢1. wa:a: ve~r tol"tunate- :tn havft,ng a Da4*s 
Olub W~()h was wil:ting' to p~ch(a1$'$, not only':one l~eoot-4&1'1 
but two 1Vh~n. 'the nee4. we,.l!l s.n· evidEtru;e. 
5& 
tht Pl'#n.Ct»al, Lest•» ~ookev, was v&:VJ 1nfftNmental 
tn 1he :pro{!>Hss ot 'bh.& ··p»os:r•• ih1a $.nvestige.tol' beltevEJs 
. . ' ' . . . 
tuti Mtt-. lJr<>oke:r•a •n·th\t"~S:t~~m, ~- than any oth•:r .taotor, 
••• ~•apo.nsible tov the sucotsJ o.t the p:voP•• 
fh1a 1nv'eat1f5atot' was a te$ehe:r $ltd afH~iata.nt tc> the 
b2?C.~I! 
·F~Etttu!>nt Scbool sta.x-ued tts ta»ing pittog:ttam 1n 
about th• S9lll$ m&um~•~ t~as.nr otb,G~ school$ bad .done. ln. 
No·VfJ'lltHt~ ot 1955 'bhe tl$.4's Club.· •ugg&$t&d buJ1ng e. gift 
tC/1! thib fiHthOol,, Aft$~ $$V&ll$.l. .. conslde:ra.tione e. tape 
r•eor4$:r ••s sttggested. .Tp;• only p:revi<>us. wer. of u.e.S.ng 
a recol*d.er was bJ ehEJcklne ol:l~ tttom OentJft\1 Ottt·a•~ This 
w-.s ti••eonaumi~ ~.nd cnl.y ·a vtvr tew, t; .• $C)hers had bothered 
to do ICH 
·Se'Vel'al :tl$eord•:tJ$. we~e dem.on~t21attd and a. B•ll 
'bape l'toe'tdt:t>t wtts pU:r?qh$.$Eid• one pr:tmaxry f•l\tu.re .. that 
$Ol.d the f acu1ty w·a.a· th~ ~lu:te$ speed1h J:n uhe U$e t>f 
tht nua.ch1ne it was .t~uu• th•:&?$ w~• VI!J:f''l l!ttlf; U$$ t<W 
the •xtra sptecl ot 1 1/a inc:fne • per aftleon<l. 
~om.. the beg;tnnt~ the l"eeo.:vdtr wtts ifi gl'*eat dema¢tdJ 
tt~su th~()ugb. cu.l'i<:t81~u -.nd. then a.e tEH'lohe;rllJ began. e~ptl'i., 
mtti\iilng an4 t1nd1ng new usts tor lt:. By the end ot the 
·195$•56 tchool r$e:tt the :reeo:qder wa• :t~ au.ob demand 1hat 
56 
11 was tillVident tl:le.t one ree~~d.er wa• not Mc:n.tgb to~ twent7•two 
tef!ohe~a~ lt$r the begiMlng ()f tlle 3.956•195.Y school Je~ 
the »ad • • Club pu~('l:u.t.sed a ·n• Webccr eom.b~9.t1on rad.lo ~d. 
"'quested bEu·uaust of bbe ·~pbaett ple.e«u1 on 'bapi.~g th.t · 
ltfnool b~-.dcast p:rosl'lllll• 
' . . 
'~'·1b . . . . . =! .,l'Mi 
At ti:rst. tape$ W$Xt$ Jtor&tt within the :record$r$ 
o~ in vataiou.s teaeh•l ... s•. desks $-rtd ps.aaed .a~ound, . 'l?h:t$ 
soon beoam.$ a problEm as th~l Dadts Olub ®.d P~~.A. 
wu.rehtt.sed e.d.ditionQl tap$81 and some teachei's r~qt;te&te4\ 
,. . ' .I ' . 
th$t ce:t-ta:tn tap$s be,;kept .. fo:v tutur~t u.se. A plan to~ 
cataloging th.(t ttapes W4is e$sen;t;19l i:t the p~OfH~:'r l.tl11ll ... 
zation of tl'\$ tap$$ was ~o be e/lpeq:t$4• 
.<?.~~.': to~ ~~t•p~\itJ;•. · Th$ pr1rie>1Pel; t!wee men 
faculty l!l~tmbe:rt, "n<l t,b$ ~t;J.stodien made a. portabl$ stand 
to'l? the t 1tt$t tteoo~d.•~ :l§!Ul?ehaae4 ao tha:b :tt ~ou.ldi be 
moved t X'Om l:'O om t o :ro ont \d tll (:Ut.aib • Tll:ht !'1 rst e a1:>iLwas a 
ild.mpl.e one ba:tlt only toX. 'bl\c& purpt>$$ of' eal"'ry1ng;~he· 
heQ.'\ti machine amtmi. . lt wn.1 , •o on toun4 n~ce:se~ to: 
<l$v1se some type ot indexing 10 'I.Hap<ttil Qou.ld ~$ l:!UldG •vail.,. 
~-------
$'1 
•b1t,~ !lib· tEH\e~r$ ~pon vtary sh('))~il nt\ltlot* Pl,.$.na w~~& d•V~$td 
tt b1;1.ila ~~W~!U?$ ln th$ $Ua.nd $Q th$.t ttap~s eol;tld bE:l in;de:w;ed 
p~fP~X*11 s.nil t o.~ tnn:n~d.:t~ t•ly~ 
~i!,d,$.X~ni·" Ati:i~l? ~E~o€>gnitlns t ht ne$4 f~ .ind.ernin~ 
ub.t 'ba.;pe$1 ... lJ$(lt $ C~u.b ®nib$~ ()iQn$tJu.ct~<t .a. l$.Pg$ :pox-t;$b1ttJ 
--.t$.nl Whtoh WQUl.d ho1d 4PPr¢l~D.m.att)lJ b wo b.und~$<a. th:tr~eiil•inoh 
tt~tttt* ·. A la~f.l$•1e.e,t 'bind~ w~ p.1a¢e4 1~ tlb$ 1~P tb~WC!J~ 
witll. 'bht n~t d tl'l$ $ongs or p~og~ami3 $nd a.· ()O:v~$apond.ing 
n-wn;b$r watt l!)Ut on tbt> t~~·· 'ltb.- ta;pee w·•:v~ d~.~pped U1. 
11~11$ which w~~$ e.:tso ~umb~l"~a. N~ pa~t1cu.1ar- · attent!on 
W$.1 pl$.ced. on a1ph~bettle«! ord.tr.. ~-eh tapf Wl\$(· numb~:red. 
-~ it waa 'p~Qdu~ec1 ~.nd· was ~U.$ted in tb.EJ loo••~lll!ltlt · t)attalt£~ 
!nl~t ll1$ilh¢H;1 PZ'OV~(\ su.~c~ssful~ 
Af'b$r th$ WeltHlOXt was ptwQ~Sfa4 -~ t:t$~d. d.evE~1t>P<tH:l t~ 
'b'h- ••e.ond a1nr:mfl~ ~P&l!*ienot$ ·:C~om th~ ti~til'b tHu~.nd.1 tt;h:t~b 
was te>~4 to 'b$ too ;a.x-g~ $.M t¢?J~ o.l.umatzr~, w~»$ put t:Q ~~ad 
\\t!tt tn pi~i~g t(u ... <tt-·W$· new $ tt.Uad.$• Wb,$ new s~anda w~l'e 
1i~b:bel!1 f4nd ~-.s1e;ll' tQ' Whe$1 tvl)xn .\?.ocm to 1'¢>ot4• A ~g-e 
'l!i~.tttttJU; ~aw•~ we.$'· aMtd. to atQr$ boekl~ta tl.onta!tn.S.ng WG~$ 
•• VU'l Qtts b epee!\ e •ngfl;~ 
Oat 11fU)O,d$;r wa1 d~s~g>.1~ter1 t~'\ g~s.d@$ t>ne., 1$w:o1 ~4 
t:tw.~• tand l::l.$.<1 tap~ae M4.·truatae•Z'i$l ln ~-h$ d~ttwer$ fo't! thG$$. 
@f'd.t 1~W'$l-*il• ~'J11:u;~ (lith$~ ~•co~(i!t~$1 was ft>r ~e.de'$ fbttl'i~ f5.vt~. 
J~J>nd.< si~ with '$.;pp~op~1tA~e tt).p$~ $.itd nuit(\f~;ta\,'h" Ea~b at~nd. . 
,, 
Qt t.n A~d.txlhe; oatta;l()g., $1apee t)1om ~lit sohQo1 a:--.d~~ 
l),.,.,_d.~a$til we~t k$pt 1n. thE> upp$~ ~ad~~· ~rbtlli<l~ The 
t•a~ht~s t.nst;,u.ct~ eh!ld~en in tb.•b> "c>mJJ how tf> tln~ 
-. t·t;pe t~om. thee oth•:r $'band !t the ~ect:tlion uo&•~ 
~~~$!\~¥!•, lt wa$ $oon tou•d tl-hat s~V~l:la:L te~()he~• 
--_p~mai~ ()li u.a1l1g i.lhe ;oeoo:Vd.ep$ f:l'i the !lM'l$ t ill1$• A 
·-- • ·· ·w ... l<-.bl.«D (U~l•nd~ b$.d · b~en utH~cl. tQ;r· some tim~ 1n. ~~g~~~ 
· tittt t>th~, a~1o~'Vt~ueJ e.qu!pment-. 'lhe ol'igin~l· ~$-lend.~ 
'was U:aei with t hi $;¢ld1tlion. of two cc>lumna tf#> t ha tape 
:rec()~d•l"a. · 
. At; tb.$ t.'(t.xnt;t Qi: th.;ts wr;t tins vhe:re ~:ra pv6'blEH11$ 
t~rl.i~.tt to .bt> wey~ed Ol).t ,in () :t'd<U?' to J(e$p ~ .smo9tb. runn5.ng 
. )1loSZ'Iltn1 but 1t ia t~l:u by tnJ..~a · inv•~t·ie;avov that muob 
)lel<l. 'b•®l aco~bipli$h~H~ ~P to ~h~$ pQ~n:t;r e.nd. m.<>r~ w3.ll bt 
don~ $,$ . the pJJO(SJifMl a~p~ni~~ 
W~40Mt1s Who Uti a g_,ld l.Httl$ing V~1e·e ti'liJ\ped a~ro~ 
te,pes tot' othfl):v te$.ehel'f!f \\be) could nQ-tl tdtag we1:J.., A 
data11ad le$sGn plan $:e()t:nnpa~;L$d t h~ 1» $p~f Mu()h u$e w~$ 
~4t ·Qt th:t.e meilh<~~<i in Fr~mout $¢hool,, 
'· • ·' < •• ·, ' ' •• '. • 
lld1¢ Pl'~e~em~J we:t-•. 'U,;tl1Llz~d. to·:·~ .g~(ua:b ~~tum.'tl·"' 
·,· . 
$tteh p:t1()g~#iUnli ~/$. $\'t~1slau.~- Uou.ntr' s. ,11~tst~n Awhtl.l$# n 
,. 
. :"pu· {)()$ 1 to SohoQ.lu and 1'Whe etand:at>d :6:ttoad¢Sif1t" w~rt 
(ft~;pe.til clal1,- ~n<l mail• $Viitl.i.bl$ tf# ilh$ tl}jt.Ch$~$ t~r~ on$ 
•telt~ A :$1$~$nt watt d~Vi$~ bo h$Vt tht ttil.p$f :tn tthe d)('t~Wt~3 
fiJI ttb~ Ptl~tab~t at~d$ l~ a•o11~u~~- ·~~>· tlOP~(b'$l;>o.nd w!'bh bh.t 
d.i.J$ l)t '1:$1$ we•k., Whe a$Ql·~ t;.ftp't wa• u.set (;)IJ\~h· w~~Jt_., thu.tit 
ffttc&~f t. ~P• could bt :htl;at*d b:r a us~Qbt!f' ~~om th$ tim& it 
!----~~~_tape~ until a we$k la:t~X' wh~n a new p:r:og~• w#a:s t\oPit$1.1 •. 
' 
~s. Franoee Law1~r1 Mu.e:te sn~~vta()r ot M<>dt.$tl~ 
·Q~'ll1 senoola~: ~lao te.p$(1 ~ny sona;tt to be played. b~ teaoh~~$ 
\Vb.o wew$ not t~·amed. 1». fil.ttaie.,· ~a.ily lesso~ p:t.ana al$o 
tteet1Jfup~_i~d her t a~ $~t one t yp~ ot $ong enjo:~ed 'by both 
tht onilda?e~ and t~aehe~a was e.. $e.a?iee of tolk songs tand 
Atnf;lt'l4® M$ri~fll.g$ songs.. A tape aco¢m.p9J:J,i~d 'b?f l~s$0Xl 
pun~ <>.n. ~s.ie f®da~):'lt$4S wa$ ~l.so p;rQd.uoed• 
~J:wou;~~ut tn:~:t•' irrve-$~iga'4!o;n erv·tct~nc.~~· of ·o h~ ls.ek 
t>:l in.,~~~~;te$. 'l~ta.:lt:\lna; ln th.$ uset\l of ;t.h~ tape· ~f ~¢o~d.~· 
tUJ$l.$:$!l* to stiiU:'t a iifll.t:H~ p~~g»am 'Unl$S$ th~ be$.:en~va · w$;re 
ad'qu.i.\t$3.~ ta?a.~n$d in both. thea meeh.~niefU. oper$'b1o~.l: ot 
'bhe .ma¢h~tt: and $.l$<> tne eduea.t:ton~l.· V$.~ua$., · A~ 1!:»$V$~a!L 
~~uitr m~et 1ngs E,\ pottt1q:n of thE} t~m,~ wa$ dev0t~d t(l) 
~owing t~t\¢htlt>a hQW to (l;para.te th@ m.Qeh:b').e•· Th~ bu:t141~ 
~ou<lto•visu.a~ ~epr~strm.t.~t!v$ ( !n this t1aa'$ the invaatiga;'bov) 
~« given pe~aon~l d$lric>n$·b~~tiq:n.s o11 tlle ope:r>$:t:ton of the 
•·u~b!nl.• tao~s Md g&~l• ~'~xn 'blle t4l\tl:'tfn, t1f~h. •nd 
$lm:bh pa4~t we\J;*t ~to 'b'll1ain~d !X\ ~b~ •p$~;:bionr <!it ;}te 
,tte~~•• 
'.¥f$~eh'~• Wtl't :r~rnin<aee.t t~t;tttf#nt1w a'1* t$.et4tv me~t., 
s.~~" rm4 '-n ~b.~ 4UlJ bull~~tn to- ~$tn.\W tnt <tqu.,.pmen~ 
_I _________ ~~ompb.l.J ln. o~d•t no'b to u.:pa•:b s0me oth'tl? t•.aul.t&l:'fta plm~ 
'n!~~:f..1i,.•~ !tlP.. ,,~.,~n! .D:n9!-l Q•lfil£!qm :aH!if.lh,!£1 
tbla 3$eb1<>s w:tl:l. tt.ll wh-.t tn41v ldutlll ttlJ$Ohtl~l tn 
~'l!lmoli'fl :;lQ:hoo~ h$.vt b$-~ domg -~ pa.l$1 (~Nts;htl$$~ ntQbtbh.•• 
Fit*tmo.n;t has t~n:ur•two te-.eht%>$. 'ih.,~~ a~~ tWQ· 
tttndfit.vgal"!he~~tJ, t~ee .f~lt'b g:~?a¢ttt$1 t!Wte ~nd one•h$1t 
JiH~C~l'ld $~S.d.&.$i t-~· M:d t>n(l)•halt ilbi~d. gwt.\des:# bbr$$ -~~ 
one~l:Ldt tou.rtru g~a~&llfJ( · thr$$ s.nd ~ue~ll~U tlf'1b. g#t\dt1tt, 
tn(it tfl:~t• j$-•th g~•••$ ln. tht •eh¢$3,.. .Al?> att$.mpt wa,3 
-- 'b-~· s•t 4\ ~&J)P .• $.ll.U$.t1Vj ;t;ff)il t~th sra<l.t 1-~V$1 to .iHit$$ 
ht\'w t~e 'b$pe ~$Ot:>a?d.$;* :ijaa b~ttn . tt$'fil4 i1t.1 b.<a:tt pl1o~M1• 
m-. •• G~aee G~$.y1 ~:t~•:rs~~tm t!ta.rih.e~r, w$$ 1nt$r• .... ' •:•'c,', .. . . ' 
vl$d4 JU,l,(l s&ttd: th$:~ $b.$ • l:'tt<:t:t:-4$~ ~ 'balk ~~$ nad. m~t 
t>~t~~•· ••$i Pf!W•¥d~ l)~m1P ~ne -~··~ntng during tlMt ~·,~~ th('J 
•tlhetQl Wl$ int~~pret.;tng a ~()g~mn <J~l~~ n-()W 1'~ S~Mfl)lt 
Wf$l¢~ff $1ht QOO~inr~:b(l)~ f:!?f>lrf iih$ p~:Un~r li;.$V$l l$11# tb$.u 
Mit!IJ G~~oyte p~ement~ti~n W$.1 '$P w'U cJt;o).\• ~ludi sh.~ ~®est~d 
• . 'I .' ' 
- otpf t.1t t~f t ~- t~ lfl1f.:r t~ n~w ~lnd$;tae..\1ten tfjachtwl!!-.1 
._. , . lt!Ws. ~,..;- Ch1¢1.e1 ft·~$1;'~gtta~e taa¢he:t"f :g$.V$ thl$ 
. ln:t~~t~on~ ... She.· s$<ld.she mfl.d.t.ma:n, ua$$' ot··th$ ·tap'$' 
v~Qo:r•e:t'*' lt$xa oklll 11&t$n$ t.o *'DiE CJ()sa .iHtJ Selu>ol» 
@d t;l'l,~ , f1L!lst$n, Awhtl;a•• )li'OS:l\\W-f$• · -· Sh~ t~~J;.$ hG~ l.&.nguagf¥ 
•. Sir~.$ p.~og~wu. :hA.$. 'P~n· ttmprovtd by tb.• tt$$ t)f t.l1.~-· tt~Ji>t 
J?teb!t'd.&11• . 'llh$ <Jn.U .. ~$n draw niatu:r?~a- jjuil:a:ei!ited b..tr th9 
' . ' ' ' • . .. "*. ; . . • . - .• . . •••.• ••• '114"-- -~ •• ··-:·· ,. --,.- ~";-."" ~~~·~- .,., ". -- ··-·· , •• v ----~..,.,- , .. 
••~rte~ .tt~lti, .~ mEike up tlte#.*' ~- t\lt•tes $!hili:l.a~ t• th• . 
· ;j,; . s~~ .... ~d>~~. . tlt~~~it~ ll\ -t.~-~. ~~~ciWI .. ~ 4.a ~-... ~.·· ~.,.;.o~~ «~'" .Blio.,,.;Qf~.w 
~~P"~ p,_.- .... ~·--~- ,w...,.~l,f~l!t'.· Ulf'! ~.'~<~C<>""~ ~~l»li! ~:fi~t\1-,li'II!"".""""~J.i. ~.~~~;t;~"'"' 
unlt• •« 1• ua.a $1tb$;, ~rt 1-liiti~t!)d.u.ot ~'ht unit; •~- 'fWt\) ()u;tmt~~ 
.. ,. 5-ii·~ .,~ ch:tl<i~tn bftf/#1 <t~an$.tl $tl iKb~ s1H>~t ~n~y lUtv., 
3U$t) b.eQ'd• $h~ $n<;;o~~~- ib.f&..m 11• p~~de wliih thfl mttli\\ 
e.t1d ~c p1$J ~:rtlun. .lr!~.tt~tn~- ln tut.n$ Wlbh tht ~•t)ovdil.~g• 
tlh$ S.Ul~ $1lat •. f! thtti '1\.tit•li :U$ th~ p)I'Qg~$lll S~$bbl~~ !tUJt 
fw ~•i••ttf~ qd .. n3Q~~- •Itt~. o~mtt•e; tn t»t;)nt no~n ht>u 
ot ~'o't$t!l-. · · sn• ••~ -~- tn\lh.ut$-~j~#;o supp(),te~ <>t 'bh~ tat~f.'# 
.. ·· .. I 3fttJeo:r4•r• · 
~~. Vtn*' WS.lrA.4.amj;, $,ee~ntt ~4 v~i~ o~m'b~n•'Pi()~ 
s~llt.dt t$,i;ht~. w~i •bl.e t., t.••e.n her· <:>wn mu.s;t(;) and Ci1tt n()tt 
d•p0rul tlpol\ t·b.• ~a~Ql:dlw' ff#rt this Ptf.l1p()$~, $he $$.14 that 
he~ tJhil@~ ~njo.y$4 l1$tentng ~t!t tbe p~$g»la.tn$ ta.pe<i t·t'om. 
I , 
'((J . "if)X ... !W~:± ·.·:·r·.''Li. 
· · · ·.- •:cnt~~v:,,,w betlwe¢>n · tb.• tnv$$ttse.t~ M4 l\i~J Cbt~k, 
t:L*'s~ ~~a,~ 'be~~h~¥* $-t lf~aman'b Scb;po~l· ·M!ldt~uo 1 *V '31 l957!f 
! __ -- -----------------
I 
1-
,,be Wfekl)' x-•df. o p~ogx-au-~• '»h$7 ed•Q enjOJ~d. l1stenS.ng 
to the ·~ecol!cftt~ Qf tnei~ o'Wn 'U'o!e$i 1n )!leacU.n.$•8 
-·· O~a1tb 'h1:.1"4 pae.4e teacht~, $#A~d t'hat aM 
had no music ~Ability and it wa$ no'b until the t~;po t'!tcolidiX" 
was ~e available to he~ room that sh.e felt her chil.dren 
11 
____ we:t·~_e;!!_<:;l~ ~--~~~~ _ <Hl~e in m.usie. _ She now tee).~ she ts 
eu.e<lessfullJ teaoh~.ng ll1Jil.rl1 sone;s f:i:tom t.ha t4pes which other 
te!i.ohex-3 ha.ve r.eco~4ef.• · Mt*s~ 0l'a1$ report;,t! that _,t ·bd 
been lmposi:&1bl$ fo:r n~u? to tE~$Ch .n•w songs to he~ ~lass before 
the t$.pe ri!J~¢:rdev was mad~ ave11Q.'ble ;., he:~?., 4 · 
.~4va. MuJ?iel Sat'h&r1 >' to~th grad.$ teaohCJ~, ust1d the 
tQ.pe r\\lec> rd$r in seva:t>.al sub jEH1ta J :kl,oweve'J'1 h&~ gre~test 
use w·as Vl.1 tb the Standari :SrGa.dcu~.st. ~•• Sath$x- w~ot• th• 
tolloW$ng v•po»ta 
X bav:t t;t$ed the ·u.ap$ t'e~o~ev in $$Ve:Pf4, 4itte:vent 
.Pb.-.see ot :t~stNet!on. 
W:he $tMd.a:rd S~bool :Bx-oaiof:l.sU lt~ b.t~. 'bJ rttt: ole. sa , 
on().$ a vr~H'Ik~ l :tnt~QdUce t.he p~g~Ml to tb.$ oh~ldren· 
'b'll,):ll.ougb,· the \us• f>f tl)e teach ev' e guid• Wh1ob tat .. 
· a.vtd.labl.flt to all 1n$tructo:vs 1n O\l:tt ~ot~H.Jiioll• l . 
usu.,.1y pl.~et tht 'i'Jt~'~atl.cm.a on tb• b~aWJ. \tl1eh. we will 
lliHlr. lnst.a"u(fbions are g~v$n bo th~ childl'• EL& to what 
P_·, a~t)ioulal' ae·t#.vi_ .u_ ..:r. w• will do. a do not t$el th~t · 
tou~th paders at-e capabl$ o£ just sitting st:tll e.nd 
listentt~g tot' a··-··~,., houl' unl$sa tb.e pvogl?wn ctonta1n• 
•. ;f ' 
. 3;tnttx•'\t~$w betw$Gl1 · tht 1nv•st1g1;ltol"' and V~~a ··· . 
W1l.l.1ama, s$o.ond _ ud tl).:t:rd et:>mb :b:u~.tio~· gll$.d.e tm'aohet- at · 
F~em.ont Sohoo;t, Modest(), May 3, M~57 • 
-'~n'be~v,..ew betw&.ert tb• 1nve$tigtato:r and 1JOuta• 
o~a1i• thlttd g·re.dtt ·fi-$atheai at :trreitionti S$b.Qol, Mod~suo, 







aonsa wnlch .... v•'lfl tamille to 'tlluam Qb4 bh•n 'tb8r are 
welcome to $!~ Gloq ( "Mf:l.n WlJino:u.t . A (h">\tnt~r" wa• the 
Oft~ except to);). so tf4' thi$ ye~).. A.ot.lv!:tt$e A:f& 
'fa»tied :tn mJ· olassxtoom dl.tt'l.ng tbie p6ll.:rt1cula» time 1~ 
"hlcb. •• •n3or the ~o~._., .·• M-.nr tl-.es we ~rnprovt o\U' 
11eten1ne; 'by tald.ag note a ot .. th.e \lnO$t ~mpQ~tant ,Par1th ·m.nr tll.llfits we 11stea tox- moods -.na ~l1'(latxa«tte tht 
te•l1nge et• mooc!hl bt t;b.t use of' eo3.0:I18t Art is ·lneJ'lf 
1U.m&$ • pleas~nt e;tp$r:lenee d$:t~v•Ct. from l1$'betl.1l1eh An 
apprec1at1on (fit tl~er· mu.&d.e :J.a a:t•o att~ibt:~.t~d to theS.r 
:listening, 81nee eo ~Y do not rece~-v~t this. :r1cll. 
iip$~1ilie$--$.t ht)mt• · - · - · · · -· ·· · · ·· 
4notiker \lie Wb.4.oh we apply to,·tllt tape ~•cord.e:r S.n 
tott~'b; '~.-d• ifl tb.• singt~ wU~h tape• and #one; !!Jbfilets 
p,oviAtd. Q~ stlQ1e.1 stlwlitu~ "n!t$ a:re manJ timt.tts 
"n:r1ehtd tb.Jz•Gu.gh · tll.C$ us$ of t$-p•a . mad~ b;r ou.r mtu~ntc · · 
co-4iruatot1 114.rl-.·. lrtU()ea Lawler, tor aongl which go 
V4 th $$.Ol'l part3.¢ulSX" tu'l.:l.t 0t study.,. . 
$peald.ns. prosr•ul1 vo1ee q'llall ty• and many o:tbe:r 
things whi41h help with. ·1nd1v1du$1 1mprov&l1Ui'#llt and 
dEi'Vt:lopm.gnt are mad.0 possible through our tape reeord•:r 
pl'Qg:t-Uh · · . 
Qarl O~n4o.f't 1 t~f$b g!l'ade tu,aaht~- sud ho urst:td tne 
tap.& :tt~corde:r 1n hl s il$acU.ne; wog~am. I$ :t elt '-t wa$ 
h&lptu1 .to bll ola$$., lle would l•tt th• child;r>e~ r•d. oral11 
&Uld..tb~n p~ it back tor evfi\1uat,.on.., I$. atat&d that.-. 
· ohild eo~e(ftt&d. hb stutrl.b11ng1 he$itan.t ~aa.<U:n~ n.b~ii• atte:r 
· lle he.d b.$a:.rx1 bJ.$ own v-o1<H~ ov&l" the z.eco~d&r• Orndott f$1• 
'bh$ tap$ rec.H)r4e:r has helped hi$ ~eadln~· proe;~wn in t:;bt-. 
mennw.a 
5:J:nt'$rVi$w betw•en the 1Wl$1llt,.gator $Xld Muriel Sathtr, 
tou.rtb. pade teaohtl' ~'b Pt-enLont SChool• ~4odesto, Mar J, 1t£Vt• 
6J:nv<t:vvitw bttwet>n t~ tnv••t1$ato:e •4 Oa.vl Ovndoft, 
ttttb. gJtad$ t~acb.$~ at JPr~ont Sahool1 Mod~,utto, 't!Jts:v a, 195' • 
opinion on the uses of tl1.e tape ;r.•ecorder. He J.."epo:r:ted he 
USE!d. lt :Ln teaching rnJJ.Sic * sc:Lence., s:p~;ll:i.n..~ ~ and t~ocial 
studies (StEu1.da;rd B;roadqa.st)., He st:l,id he is not pa:rt;:tcu ... 
larly t.:r?a5.ned. in mus5.o an.d f<')l t :tt -vu::~..s a help to him in 
the demonstration wh:tla th.e :reco:r.•d.en' g1.ves the explanation. 
by lott:tng; tho childrei1 srJell ·the vwrd and then listen to 
the playback o,nd evtJ,luate ~ If the child spells the word 
incorrecrtly he ca.n hear· hhJ mi~1·talte. !1' :b.e spells tho t:JO:t•d 
oori'Gtrtl;y he can be <:n:•:t't1:Leal of: his enuncitrlJi.one 
oa.s t ~ 11 11 Dovm Sc 1 en ce vJa;w' and 11 our 1~1 o .:r l.d Today li 11 1he s e 
p:rogJ:><::UllS a:1;-e taped each . '-'J,aelt4> 7 
usa for· ·tlle ta:pe x·ecordtl:r, He fal t :tt d!G)finitely holp¢d 
ch:tld;r·~n get ove:r· umike f:.e:i.ght.., 11 Ai'ter pl'"aCtic:i.ng befOrEJ 
7Intervie'll1 lJetwean 'tl::te investigator and Gl.::mn 
Delaplane, ~dxth g.re.da ti2Jacb.ol~ rd; :F'l'Ennont School.~ M.otioH to fi 
May 3; 1957., 
,---" -
;:-,----0---
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:NJcorder 'l:ms helpfnl :tn t:r.ain:tng puptl:o to be: c;ood list1ane:1$ •. 
Wier ct~·a:m.atized a f'lying t:ri.p to 1~jouth .~mer:ttH3-. t2,,ncl 
-:·,·· 
Af·t~n: :tnte;r•\rie,:Jlng these s12rven te<::toh<::a•s in the 
l_c 1n/~ b"'c'rl 1~;·~"·P.~}n·t··l~;r,t ·~·"'· +h''·' <:t"•'·v:>o·l·· J.o~.-..._\A ~..t~.o;o ~,,_.Jw.J..~~VJ ... i.V ..LJ...( ¥ .>..1 .....-1;..;1-.f...t\.:J • , 
vi.SLlal eqn~;tpmer.rt vstth the possible e:>cceptiox~ o:e the i'ilm 
p:r·o~iect<).r. 
0:cnt$rviet1 bat'l.vaen th.e lnvef:~t:t.gator and· ;Jt:tck: W:J.er, 




,.~,()~~ lntt~v:tew$. Jn.d tel.~ph(>ne f$i.lol.•. ,.,th plt~n~t~~-
tt 'b$ ~ehotll :t.n tlUl Modtitb() C'b¥ tlyo$tM, ~h~~- w•~lf4 
•);$V$)a El<;lh<i>Q~$ #.ii th~ ,Mddtt:at~ OS:b:r Sy$tem t~t h.~ t.(!Lp$ 
' 
•: :·. j ' < ' • ' 
&~~!$01+.; ft:Ltn~ ''SU.tte:c~, E~ V:t~'b:~ Llneoin1 Wltl$Otl, 
G:ttv:$.11$. . Wl:'ignii',t a11et.t li~'b$._. ta~d. Wuhi!)giltl~~ ·. Wh~atl ~oJ::tor>la 
. not b$.vilxas. a ~~in)ord$~ w$r•« J(!)hn. M~11;t, !ifU.ol~$.. F~4.~iew, . 
. $h$;e~$ft>~4 •.. BUl''b$1~,J ~Jl Fwtanktl#.ll• ·. ~h~~$ we~~ a vs»1<ttt 
()t make$. aueli ~a ~P~Q.~' Wc:lboo~, R$vera1 J?hi1¢o, ~nd E.ktt$.p41;)~ 
l\1.~ aeb.¢()1. ha~. a;n · (/);rg~1~e4! tape l.ib~4ll-V1t~ The 'US$$ 
'~' ~he ~eoQ:rd.~ ~(;)nt~~pn~f$ ~r th()$~ !nt$~Viewed ov~~ till~ 
' ' 
t•1ephGl1t=J w$~<* l!$lel t~ib~ ln. mus$.e1 :N~~4ing,· $c>eial etud.;te$1 
I ' ' " , , : . ' . ' . ~ . ' . : 
•n.tl llnguage $-~t$• s~v•~4 $ta.t~ci tih$ tnaeht)..le waa U$td. t(.) 
tnt$~p~•t tho~ ~ithm(l)~io a.nti i~ng\>,~1 ~tli ~v<>s»am to th~ 
~~•nua tA.t F {!!m,..A•" ·m.e$b!ng~~t,~ .. 
' '.'' . . . . ·,·t·: ,,-· . 
· l~h<t :to~l.ovjin.g ol)neluJ:Jiona eM bf) flr~w11. a;ft$~ · 
1n.v~$t1gQ.ting th• U$$$ mad~ Q~ .th$ t4p$ .. , J?eto!'td$r b" tM 
' . . . . . . -~ 
-.()h;oQl,t 6th~~ uhgn f~em~nt ·t,n, th.l$ Mt<>~~st0 O~.ty S~ite.nu 
·. :t,. .. M~st •e~<t3.s do not u~Je ~h$ ~•uo)ldJ.t~ to ·E\nY 
. ' 
~~'at e~i;tilni;i~ 
~· ... , N'"'" so\,. ool t. ... d a <btt¥~S • 1:1"bl1Qom ·.·. ~- Y · ,p, · · · J,~ ··· · · · .. /? · · · ·· ·· 'f')~o 








&. Met~ $4Jtin'-~t~a'b$l'$ -~~V$J•H1 e.gVEJ$4 tl~t Vhe 
Utt$$ tf 'bb., :v~ca:n•t w()Jr• men.y1. bu.t tb'tf b.e.d not: b.-.ta 
$n!)'Qgl\ ti4ttte it~ mut U.S$ ot t11<" Mtst tt£· th.tna p)An t.t lit.$. 
S.:t m<>r-• 3.n 1~ tutur~~ 
11hl11.'¥.l. 'U,itlk..,.)1Jil liJ"""'~, Aft· P.l~"':, t:i)';l.;t,.l<tAt>gA fJ.\rM'im ft"' · llif""'..li.i 4 A""ts ~~_:,aJ iiCif~~=w•· ~··· .. ~-~ -~-·-._.-·-~~ .:"~'AM.~·~'r~ .:tf4~ ·.c.;~y;~-~-*'· 
Q,~;Y% ~qflt>QJ: }lg t em 
Gh~pt~~ v .()~ b$ $\Wm$.:Ji*1!$~4 wt·~h 1ih$~e tew eonnluid.oruu 
a •. All ~e<U',n;rt\$r$ W(,!tl;'~ p~ii?Qli$.$$d b;r pti:ven'b g~O®I 
'Wlbh the e%OE!Ptl~n ot bh$ to~ a- Gt.nbfi.$1. Off'-O'-•· ~- hat$ 
t-e$u.l te4 tn $. la.Ql~ ot: st$f..nd$l'dlz~:t;1e;n otr ~$~$vd•»4:h~ 
$-. f~Ennontf. $ohoo1, p.p to· .th$ t~El th1$ ~epo;rt W~$ 
w:t~t1Jen1 WiiU.t th$ on:tr a uhool t ~· b$.ve an flttrgS~.n:l$ed. t$);)411 
·l?tQ~~·~ p:rng~$ltl• .. 
$., fxo~on:t iehoqtl. wta.$ ~he' $nl::r schot)l w!ilh ~ 
o;rge.n1;•d. t•p~ u.blt'"ttl11·~ 
4t,.,: IP'renaont Si:lh<H~l 5$ tl'l• o~:t.,- .el~hoo). 1¥~ t~k' 
iM1V®1H.ij$6 Qf. the ~b~·$ '<Jl:l<H'-~ ~~.<U.o b~O$;d<>~st pwogl'SJn$' 
5~ fh~ 14ofl·fUl$11l Qity: 8eb.ot1 l1$1a~m dff£1$ llQt ha'\t$ M 
tt.t~~~X'ViOf> t~a.irt$.t.Le; PW g)'Wt!•· 
0. Modesto olasaed mu.f;ll<.l '* t~~$1$ eh$!c'1 :t..a.nsut~{£f:'t 
~ttB ~~ *1l$t>on4~ ancl $oetal stttd:Lts. ~ i1h;tl?tl.~ 
'!b:e .tol,l~wtng 1$ what tht• ttnv•$t1e;ato~ tetl.$ ve 
tb.' a~J'Qn.g poln1:f a ot t h~ I\irod.cttrb$ Ott f Sya.ttln ~n ~~s•:rd tQ' 
>.' 
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~i.t£$1 R.tt&.nt11f.:•· Wbe:ro wa&~ t'f.td•nc• o.t tno .. etu1td 
inite~e•t ln the haP' l1e<sOJ'der by thtit a<lnaintatratotte :1n the 
ayatH•tt W.h• paJ-&tltl gPo\\pe We).'$ .,,~. of the ne$d an4 ~· 
n~aklng gene11oue c:ontJ?ibu.tlons ~o ~he l)l'ogx-em and new 
-tlfaelil~-~-<romfl'Ji -;.nto ___ th$ arat~ -.ho\Ved Wi1l1t1P,$&$ til) l\tak$ 
use ot the1:r college 1u.•a1nla.g in uaes ot the tape :veco:rdel:". 
}'~~ JO&I~'h 'lbJ.t tnv••tlgator beJ...ieves bhat tb.t 
majot- we-.'ltne-.s ot the M<»desto 01 'b7 I.Jatftrn ln 1'$gUd to tb.$ 
U$8JJ ot the tape r~oc>r4ft- is the fti!\ct ,that the Sr•tem had 
not ;ret allocated ntt)n•r. tor at l.eaet on• recol'deJt pe~ 
ech<>ol,. and tsbe~e was a(') ox-gan1atd. 1n•&$:VV3.ee tllainlng !n 




Xt ••• n&e$1\l&a~J to b.e.ve a m.ttbod ot attack when 
.-- ---,lil_,----:-iiu41-iii-lii$iii~ -;th o~.,.--to tfn4 -.,u.•··what otb.el' 
Oa~ito~J.a. soh<Jola were 4o1ng ecmcernlag usts ot th& tape 
:t-t~J(H)ttd~ps 1 thie 1n'!Te$t1gtltot- dec1ded tio ( l) r~a.4 ell 
ava:tl-.b'l$ lit•~atu.re p$Ss1ble ~n lhe tu.bjeo'bj ( 2) ae.n4 
qu.eationnaixt•s to all Ul1if1Eul c1 tr ac.b.oo1a 4n· Oals.to~nta; 
($) t .. 1aJtx-vtew the audlo•v1aufA direotox-• ot eohool$ nea.i' 
. ' ~-
Modesto. and (4) investigate wb.at w.e.tl uppenlng in t;h.e 
lodes'lH> . 0,. 'bJ $ohooltt. 
l'b«t ftl-$:b phas• ot tl'l•· stllcq wa• the $Ut?ver ·r>t the 
J.t.terat~e.t: th.e seconi p;a;n•••·• obt:abt1113 namett ot th• 
-.ud1o•V1$u$il. 41l'$cr~v~ o:t .ottr s.ohobll •*'- sen.d1n;g .tt-hem a 
<au.estionnatt:t'e:+. :»Jint~J•flv$ q:u.e~Hli onnai~t• w•r• sent and 
eighty•e1x W$~$ ~etUhed., tJhe t)U" ;pe.Xtf; Of the ltU<lf began 
with th$ p$:t:t$on&L !n;t~:xwiews with the a~ct1·p-.v1$i~sl. di:r4etors 
tt tbe nfa»'bJ t~••· .'lhe••, ~nte~vrt•ws. ••~~,~:· ..... ,tn~tl by 
Wl'itlns a pe~•onal l•tt~:r. 'ot·~~•qu.eat ... ~~r,¥Jt·.,·:"';,!~tt:tl •. 1S.~~ p~~t 
.. ~ :' >'( ... ! • ·/:··~~;_._. ,· • . _:~: .. -~ • • :·;·,~:~, .. - _· -~ - ' 
of 'bh$ 1tudy ·~~ oon4uc.ted 'b# $p()~bSJ!g :o~ ~~~·~<heA. bt&n 
I ;. • ' , l . ., • . '•,:. ''• 
Q.one 1n this lnVtl'*tigato~•• own •.e.J:.\pc>lr, whiob:· wgu~· itl ~he 
' •' . . : '. ; . 
Modesto Citr SchoolS• ~4· 'bi ques.uftonina; a.dmin!s~:r,atotts 





- -~- -·- . - -- --
--~--~--- -- -·--
vo 
IJ!he pu»pot1Je of tb,it s$etton t • to show tbe conelus:tt>ns 
4l'a.wn by tih1s tuvfi.tst1ga:tu~r tlU*cn1gb tht 1ite2?$\nwe, a.ne.lte1$ 
., 
1 ___ ___,ot Jih$_qu&stlQMdt'4J$1 _rarul t'l'l»ol.lah personal interviews tn _ __ __ 
,• 
11he cou.t\tie$ and c1tr1el !ne:Lud$4 ta th1f a~~tu.dr• fhell atx-ong 
po1nt.• t$1 tbe taJ>t :lJ$oortle:r a:r• poS..nte4 ou.i.l in 'tib.ia seotton. 
!'be wee.k point• an -.leo .t> ov•~..,_~t: 
G~n!t:!!l !9W!lt\!~.<>U ~~-- t~oil\ _x;~e.d~nas. ,ma,,,_tJ.~9n• 
~~~,U•- -&1111 ;:!:l;.~rv.~«!!f.• 
1. 'l'be ll,el?s.-t~er shows·• the~ ha$ 'b«i>$'1 0~1alnsS.vt U.$1 
ot the tape r~eo l'(l•~ ·by ·a~o•d:..,Hlatilng f.lompani&l1 ~eeo~<l1ns 
·compen1••· Etd.uoat(¢1$,, and t~e pu.blie in s•neJ?al, ~he lnte~* 
v1ewa and ques.t!onned.~fbs usfJd tn tb!s $tu4y show tb:a~ 11'\ 
Qal!.toms.-., •4u<H1t®s h:~Vfl D1t;tde ua<t of tb~t ret)~:vde~ lb. 
-~ ' . . ' 
th«J 4JUl.>3ec-1Ul of ~ea.dtn~, $J>$$.C)h, mus!¢, le.nguag~ '-~ta, 
. ' 
· se$.•ne,, $octal atu~U.e~i, · ~~ as-lthmet1¢.• Muslo _was th~ 
' ' . 
t1~si:$ .ws~ of: i.l·~ -~·~t'dfii,.' in tho·· t~al.ito~~a Sc~~ols., with 
. . <~' : ~.. <! ;.:, • • • . ·' 
ape•ol% $.*>~-t;\~41 · :~~· leguagt ~~t.f.! ilh1:r4.-
a. WM -t~p.~ x-'<.~~d$p -~:s::-been. tn<:t1se on:tJ s_,.tx.;e 
.· ·. . .· ':.•/·".·· 
_., __ W()t-1,4 War 4:1 1~ A.~-1'1o• at\4 ~h\lS o~-<: atlll be ~on$i4e:r•d 








tJ-.; • g~~$~ mtw;r· ~tiel.:~$ b.av$ 'Q$~ w~t tt~m.· f..(:.W p$~1·Gd.l~a1$ 
.,. . ': 
~d e,os•:v~i$1 ~blic$oilion•• 
· ~~: ifh•~• w~• high tt,n.t~~mt a~ the tap• liJ~c~dw b;r 
••hool a<hn~n.~b.t~at(l)~s~ M$.nf $Ch~;>ol$ ti$;J?$ in ~b$ ~xp~l1~~ · 
W.Mtal ph)ia;~e fJt itt:~ USS$ ~t t}t$ t i~ 0f tbis a.·ht~dy., M~1 
ot iih•:H~$ e~e:riment.s. W$.tle on i:lh$ t.v:ie.l. and $rlto~ 'batd.s·• .. --· --· . ',· . . ·. 
4 •.. Sotn.{t) $ta~<r> Dep~at-'bmentn~ ot Edu.otirbion t~Jpqnst>l? .$. 
••'Pap$$ fdr ~$a¢l:l~l:ts" S$;r;tVic$• Oalif<>li'nia, ~t · tb.e p:r$.$~n~ 
' ' ' 
W$.'lt:Ulg:i. :1~ n~t. on~ of' .. the $t~ta:s p~t;>v~<Utng tht~ $((7Wll.Q.t• 
Moat of tb$ ·school$ .. tapEJ .'bhe!r aa· p;tt()g)!$~ ~a the~ t1UVf. 
lbtu~tatfils them f':r·tnLo 1-ihe;(' s<>ilrc$a; ()n1r :ae: pe:~? c$nt of tM 
$Cll.oola had. dup!ti~~t 1ng $~:r*!tticf!t~ 
' ' . . ·' . . ' 
. 5.-. Jtiti:iw•twtl p$~ e~nti ot th& aeneob $\lW$V$d ha<i 
*~•• ~$¢0~4fl!l:' Pfll~ s.®f>ol, · :JPo,:t.Y•t!~., pe)':f t1$.titl ~'b$.te4 l'b 
< : ' ' • • ' • • ~ 
~·• 'bh~!d.~ g()al t Q hav@ tn~ Sl@ sehotl•, 
li fhtl?~ WS.$ ~' g~~ttt tl~ed t():C 4n~ta$~!ee t»ain.imt 
' ' ~ . . ·. . ; . . . : 
tn tht 'll$et <>t .tih' tape ~eaolN1tr 'bt>bh :b'l meohanie$1 op~~t.tion 
·•~ itt $U.bj~eu m$~tt~•~ 
7• ~he '!rapt ~eeo~del? has be$n jud.g~d to 'b$ $ftectivt 
tn mf!st .·or .th$ l!~hOc>lfl·• ·~t'Wv~wedit: 
1• ¥()de$U.<J eompa!itad td.i$h.~ ~~;~ •JQ~;tt);y of o :t:tt11· $Qhoo1• 
ij'llt:WV~f~ b.r ~l~fft!t);g Uiu.~to a:$. :e 1l!Jtlil: oooto~. ~es.to U$$d ·· 
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1ansu~• ~t1 as secom., wn#.l• tb$ majotJtltr ot o:tb.e%" e!t;y 
lohOt\>11 etatHa4 $p$$0h ae $i;\lCOlld• 14odEUttO el$.SS$dJ. $00l.tA1 
fi1Jl1<11•• •• th:b4, while the. c tt;,- sohoola ~~rveyet!l men'bionEJd 
1-.ngttta.gt aa-ts, 
S~teob. ,fl),')JU(UU'EJd m~• ·t,ime$ ae tll'*$t on the IU.l'V$1 
,. ' . 
if-----------'--'-'"-b.r_ th:<l!_C~_~!t~ ~-~r __ ~t)d,st~ t muG~o was e •cond, _and l$Ah'Uage __________ _ 
ai*1HJ Wf.$ tb.iH• 
. 1.·. 'lfntre we.• btp tnt•:reet . in 'the tap• i!-tJc~dtt~ bf 
ecb()ol aebn~1att'a1;tt:>r• ·$.ht$:t-v'-•w:e4. On• stated.:· trut.1J &b$ 
n~l not •.•. had the m•ohint .lone; tn<.n.t~h t;o make a $'batem•nt, 
bUt wa$ in. th$ expar.tltiBnt &1 stap;;•~ , 
s. M~.esto ·414. not ~ve a 4\lpl:tc-.t ing .. starvio«t. 
i':N)mont Sohool. pelll"towned a dupl.ieatina; $ell*viee f~~ tb,e 
mue:to cocv<Jl.)!la'thil:V·,. ···. !hls $'Choo1 wEuFt he only ~ne fl!.i.ik+ two 
**•eoX'de:ra,: tb.•• meld.ng· th1.$ $&r1(1el potHl~ blt •.. · 
4• .S!:ltf$7•:two pt;t~ 'etn~ ot tho Mo4t~JatJ<J ·G:tt7 $eh<l()1s 
l:.u\4 on.~t ~ecu,rcte~ pev school~ fhl• waa nighett thu t:n~ 52 
,<",, 
peJt e$11'1 ot other 1ehoolJ in C~lUo~nia. 
& •. ,.11h& MQCl.e~to O!.t;r ~~hoo1 J;yEitem doea. not bave an . . . . . . ' 
!n••eJl\fie~.t~f;li-itag :p~oe;re.m •lti~oue;h aome lntt);lview••• 
t&l.t the ~••4 t.,:v :l~.~ 




bo'bb. tthe queitlomua:tre and t be intel'V1tw b1 not uvi.b$ a 
'apt lib.r~. O~ilitot-n!.a 1• one state that do•a not ha-re 
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a "'V•P•• f()'ll' t•aeh.!ns" ael-vl.ce. Until the t;ble <s«>mee when 
tb.la l$t'Vioe 1~~t establtsl\ed, tnt• tnvestd.ge.to:- teels that 
man.r 1,-t\t~nus vd.ll not take the· tape ~e<Jord$r S$r1ou.el~, 
tape ~•eoX'dera in *• Mociesto ••oola. ~1)14 v~iation · 
••* .du.• to Pfl;rent sttoupa · Jl)•~t;~~~ifl$ tbt e qu.ipm•n~,.. 
$,r i1X'tmont School .was tb.e; onl,- sObQO~ tn tb.e 
ayatem •:tth . .n ol*gttn1ted .. te1p~ P~St'am. 
· ~~~!tJli )2q1at •··· ~he s.~o:t*ee.sed tnt.e~••t 3hbwn. bJ 
menv tu~acb.e:re t:.md: S.&:uini~:~tx-at~:,• :1>:~ encou:t'aging the 
. . 
developntf;tn't of the tuit.pe reoQ~<J.e:t' t>•IX'aia• ~-~~h•~• are 
$ha:L'lf1i Jdea.s d. th otl'i$~ tea.ene:t;$• AdttlinlstlliatoJ~a a~e 
begtnnlng to rhul ttae e4uc:tatJS.ona;1 ~al\lt of the ~eoo1lder 
a.• ~~:{ •td.llg ref.Hlnul&hclat4.on$ to ~bel~ &mris tQ pu;ttcl:Uu•• 
them. 
agenelEts, a:w;te maki1le; th$1~ tapes avt!.ila.ble a.t '"' "*l7 · 
nomin~ t~H~• · Whee• pvoglii.m$ ~,l*$ p:tiodtiottd bJ'·~~ur:pe:r'lis bl 
tb.e · su.'bjeets a.Jld ·~• b•et·;t:~·a.a.l to a~inl#t1'.atol?s1 · tea~n.~s, 
alltl· .. pa~en- 's~~P•• 
A ~t\f ~.frt.~~9Jl ~-~- !l•t~~·~t¥ C:a,~l.&& ~e been 
~~·--•uect ~'1 tht Pepartll1&rdf ot Audio•V:tf.JUel :tnat~at:ton.1. 
J$.t!ont¢ Edu¢a\lio». AS$00 ~ta..ti.on, llsting manu P~'()S:~atnJ,t . . . ' 
J.valtl&b'i-e t~ugh tb$ )Tat :ton~ Repot! to:~>u., Ati.dit>~V~~u~ 
O$nt «a~, Kent\' St.aiHJ un~vt~$l tr• lfent~· Ohio.; 
fhf;l tape V~Q0~4$~ 1 a $im.p1$ ,. t:>pel?s.:te, $-m 0hild• 
t~-,t~Qm th' fotWth g~adfit upw~d can ~tt$11y- b$ t»a:tn~ll 
M ~Uilt Qpe»ta.tio.n,. thua. re!Li~vltng tbu but!w tee.eh$rit 
Wh$ :tn.ve$t1ga1Hilr believed tb~ follqwing W6~a tlh.$ 
Wt$.1! )))fl.Jt¥lirl Qf th~ ta:p~ r$oWding p:t-oe;:ram (lfl ~s tbtt of 
tb.&a a'll't;ul;yl · 
:W•i!S )11Q,lnt1 ~~;:, •• ~t;ra $ft'~ot.1vf> t~pin.g PJ:fog~~ .oli\nnot 
'b$ 3:'\Ul unlE>S$. Pl7o:tua~· J;tq,u:t•n'ti :L$ suppltecltw N$tl $.ll 
'I ,· I 
3¢hoti)I1S at tb$ P~!itam:rb t¥:tme li.$;V.$ ·~nf)ugh. tfl\Pf ~e.e.o!td$'~••· 
M•J -.<Lmi~l$t~at<>ll$ fl$.'3' thie !t$ notL. ;t'$~sibte; mor• 
~•·~<>t'd$~e ctl!.nn<llt· b$ pu}?<lb,as~d unt~l ·•tberv oth.e» oqulpm($nt 
'. •' <' ·:·.J ·. \ 
ts P'd~<Jhttslli)d, 
~l:l,~ l~ak ()t a 'bgpa 1U .. 'bl;'a~ !e ~so ti\ facto~ t~t 
·. W$.11 h$n1Per en ~tt$ct,i:tv$ t~p:tng !lt'Ogrmn. At'tett t.h& l"ii)co~d.,iji. 
tt;'· .,$.$ pwvoh$. s~ a!t>mt ·me ta.ns ·· t~t' puroos.e;tng ne+ad:f>d tt1pe anA 
$oxnf&. W$'Y (}f! 1. nCJ.e~ng and a,to:r-!nfli. ti'le tfn1 ah.~d tap.$s mttst 
'be de:f.i~lHld• 
W,ht Weighb CJt vhf. t~p· ~e,eo:cd.-.~ at th$ p~~$&.nt 
~ . . ·. . . . .. 
t~~ is a disad.vantast• tt a SU.'OQ•a.elul p~og~am 1$ t ~ 
.,'!; ' 
; . ~ 
be ou~ied ou.t, tb.t •tn1&ttt\td.!Q\' ol' peraon ln eh.~g• of 
tbe pxrogra llU.I'b ~tate $0Xt\$ Wf41 ot W5l\g tl\. ~$QO~d-~ 
ta.va11a'ble at 'bhe time th$ t;eaehe~ wante 1,. 'h.te must b$ 
40Jlt wtth some oonvtn1en1r type ot po;r1J-.'bl.e st-.nd ant -. 
wonabl$ calendt.r ~~ the teach$~& to ·l'eserve the recorder 
,c__ __ at tl}~-11~~ _ ~~-!!_!J:~_b ~- ~~ed· 
Wb,en tbia s w4r was •4• t he:t't was a declded latk 
t~t ln•••ntc• t~ai~1ne !n bobh tne nteehanioal operation 
and the us.et ot the reeorcler in tb.e ollr~toulum., .To rn$ke 
I 
a m.o•e cttteetlvo ·· p.l"ogl'$trl • 1n•a•~1t"ul) tl"aining proe;rexn 
·' 
mu.at bt !mplem•nt ed.·-. $o• •tn1stl'ator• indto a 'bed .tb.S.s 
- will happen ae _,on aa llH:>X*t z:-cttu):rd.!l>rs aJ~e ct»'billdne<l• 
Afttlt ~ta41ns tht 111Htt'a1$v~t 1a the t S.el<J, Qf."'k~r 
•tu4J1ng •a ~tesu1ts ob1u;f1~e4 throush the queratlonna~ea 
ffllloh w&:rt ef&nt to the city ~H~lloeA• ot Oalttt~ia, and. 
attit,. pe~aolltl\l 1nt&rv1e1ilt flitb. a&nin1si;)latort ot ta4.liU'by 
coun~t.es $lld cltiea, tlit1 1nveet1gator makes t~ tallow~ 
'•c~nd-.t,.one t~r th• Mo4&att> Oltt Sehool 3;ystemt 
'15 
1, Eacb aen.ool $h()uld 11-.ve a m111-lnwn ot one tte.e;c:,~d~r. . . .,. :. 
X..al.'ge school• anoul4 llta,ve two Ol- move • ~apes should be 





'I* ~h$~~ #h~u)it 'b' lome $1HUldVt.U.$1.l.i1~M <;;f' ~$4Q.rd&r$ 
lJ\ a $J$ tfm• An r4d1i'i$~r bos.~ti should a&i; up speclt:Lett.tiont1 
•- gu~4•• t • •&J.1n.tlt~atio~.e ®4 pa~tn'b g~u1Jls· Wl'l~n eon~#.dll!!' 
'$'1ns th~. pu:t-r;m.$$ rJt tt t~~ ;-~o~<t.•r., 
s.. An t\4.tqu-.t.4l ~n~$$~va.e• tif$#.n.1ng p~o~Wt1 f ol? th$ 
u.s• ~t tlh$ t f1}?)$ ~$()G:qd&*' $$1;1$\bl,i~rJhti in $$;~h SV$'b$1n bo~h 
"-n t'h.e m~ohMio$.3. ~P~:t'atie):a ··~.Wl ~n ~h$ edu<UittJional f: 1elld 
t~hould b~. d$v$lOp.$dll 
'• 'le.pe$ sh<natd be av~l~'bl~: to a.ll $:ohool.Eil th).?Qugh 
.a .oent,al 11b~a~~ il'hl$ cou;,ld 'b$ r.tn ~xt$nd.$d se:r\Tic$ ot 
th$ ttud:ttJ•vi$us..l d$p~1nnep.ts :tn the Vfl.~ioua ooWltt s.nd oit;r 
·e:rst(;)rn,s ~net eontwlled i)t). tn~ $arne me.nne~ a1,1.1 t11m$ a1re 
d1st1li.but.ed. in many ar.1no·ols ~t tb.e. time of th~.s :tnv~st~s•• 
ti~n •. 
a~ A fu~t tirl:n.td.;r $houl.d.· be mad$ of. the tape veeord~r•s 
us~ in the eut':rS.otAum a;s m<J:re. ;J?I'ile¢:rd$~EJ b&oome .. a-;rt.1.1l.able tt> 
t,b.~ $Ohol)l.s. $UU(litfi $hou:1Ci tn;, W.tMit' at itil U.S$ ln X>fHl4ing • 
. . , ·., 
mu$:1.Q 11 lan~a..g~ ~Wt:$~. ~.()~·i$!~ atudi$l\h apeeoll,. a~!tlu:n~tte,. 
eoienot,. and othe~ $U.'b3~0..tt~~ 
'-----'---·· ----· ·- -
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Sands, Le~:;te:J:' B,. l~Yi\:lQ"'.Li&~l. l:~Q,Q£g, {i ttl :£~&1\;hi1f~· Ne\4 
·y-ork: The Honald P:r·ess CompPJ.1.Y, 1 6.,. 6,.{0 pp. 
A good analysls of' ·the Mtnneno te, .~~te.·te tap(~ library. 
California S'tat;e Depar·tment of Educat::ton, D· '! Qt. 
Ad · ·· stra:tJ.J[J;) ~~JlS!. ~1t:rnal•vis. J:"'t~rsoooe OJ. ~c~ ;t,fomia 
.fYt §£1\go~_i.. Bacl~funen· o, a1lfornii:i:7 Galrfc}rr.iia -
s·tate DGI>al0tinent of.' I~a.ucation, 1955,. :-318 pp. 
l 1h:1s bn11etln tvaa halpf'ul in obtaining .nam~s o.r.\cl. 






•... ,,., ·~······ D •t:!£!2..U. gl £1.dmi,n~.St;£~}}ib~ Will..~ lliaY.~~X~ . 
~Ul'lG of .,Qe~~~·~R a E!!Q.U£. .§!S.Q&gl.@..• Sa<:x·amento 11 • 
. Cal:f.i"ox•n· .a l Cal:U:'orr ... ~ State Depal"fiman·!.i of' Bduca:l;ion • 
1956. 224 PP~ · 
111o.1s bulletin 1:Jas also helpf\11 in obt;aining names 
and address(3s of CaJ.ifor•nia scl1ool adminiErtl~ators ~ 
~f.JJli .E~SlQJI:(~Ln.g ;ll;l lhQ. Clj,tiF" st .. .t:aul~ Minnesota: 
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Minnesota r'l:!.ning & M.anu aetuJ.":tng ComiA:l.ny, 20 P1h 
Th.i s heJ;'ldbook: has· such in:f'orma tion as splic in.g tapes~ 
m:tm~opb.o.ne 11laoement t r:.:1.11d o'thJJl"' uses of the tap(:-1 
;r•eoordc":t:r f'or the use o;t;' teacb.;;rx•s and admln.l.stratox·sBI 
~ Jteoox·de:£. 1~1 jll£. }&~§1JJJf~lJCa]li£. ~1~,s~:t.Q.Qlll• i;':!:t" Pal:U, 
Minnesota! ·tTiduc~:t't · .onal · ~sle:rvice :Oepartm<H1.t ~ ~JiagnE<tio 
Products Division t Minneso·ta Mining /J:; J.\11anuf'actL1l"ing 
Compa11y, 1955. f>n PP• 
~.'his bookle·t 1,s the fi:t.'st to l).r•ovide a oomprehens::bre 
p:tesentnti.on of ·the tlGt3 O:f' tape roco:rding in elamex:rtary 
g:t'a.des. 
D. PER!OD:IC.f.ll,fJ 
GovJgill, LmrJis, nselecting A ~Cape Hecord~;u• :fox· YoLU' ~3choo1, 11 




Fox. Hsnry C~ n;:~ve.luat:tng · H.ead1,ng i:~ith the 
~ ~~. 64:JJ.~, Nov~ml:;al·~ 1954. 
il.n C""'~''i'~'"t"tOU o·f' t~"l~ J.'""..-''1 iUP' p•""Q0'~ .. '-""11 ........ ..._.,:. j v ~;:_]..,~ \..((,:,k -.. . ~.. J .. ""' .. V(..'-'"-~,...,... C> ;·· ... \. t;.>J. Utl.~ 
uses of the tape :t•ecorda:t.~. 
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through. the 
Har:riolc, £;lerlyn, and Ham:•y c. Ht.:tacko: J;r... "Betterway~ to 
High (.~uali ty 11ape H>£;;cording, u · I'i:duct:r~;I.c:ma;t. Qgl'een ~ 
~ ..... :iU9.{6l. ,ilil!4!l.. 35;e>14 ... 15. ~ilt1ei;:195~ 
A discuss~on on boti'l>er ·w:.tys to j,mprove tape 
re oorclings .. 
-JJJ~tt1~Y, C~J~t:'tia $- u.-1\l:!ou11d · ~1---It0al ()£4 .-r~r~:tpe _, _u 1~ ~§~:C!1_q1!,~,. 
64 ~25t qla:n.uary 71 1955"' 
:Itll.s e.ri.~icle i;alls o:f.' the m1.limited llBCS of' the 'l1ape 
recorder as a clasr.;:.Poom teacher sees it .• 
fJiagel, Er.nc:Jst. li'J:he · 1'<:tpe Heaoxder L:tbrary Provides Better 
:t1est::a.x·eh VIato:r·ial,n ~ ;.tq,:rrl;t~H;~-g~n;:l) 64:21~ •JLU1e 1 1955, 
An a.rt:i.cle on the tt:tpe 11Jn·ary of a Net~ Jersey 
I'uhl:to :.}ehoo1 Department"' 
1l'yl<3~:$ J., Ke1th1 ~~1 .F'tlt It on '.rape~~~ !:ll'Jl~ ~tq,.q_~unl, 46;9a,. 
Hob:r:u.r~:r·y, l9b7,. 
A ve:t"Y good article glv:tng the f'!Jnct;:ton.s af' a tape 







QUEBTIONNAIBJ'i:. ON USES OF J:lf:m TAPE RBCOHDl~R 
l am rual\:ing a SU:t'Vay on too uses of the tape reco:t•del" in. 
the ~J1od.as to Cit;y l:~lementa:ry Schools and ·those o:e othel"' 
unified city schools :tn Cr:.l.lifornia;; It i;JOuld be n il.remen· .. 
dous help if you coultl checl:t thEJse quest:tons,. I. t<J1.11 be 
rJ-----harpy __ to send you the restllts of the study if you so desire~ 
Thank you. 
1. Name of School 
• ~.dt;; 
3. Ho~~ m.any tape :t"eco.rclars do you have ln. your system? 
- ••.• , .. }l.t~ One per school 
· b"' One for every 2 schools -- d. Added comment ........ ~ 
c _ .. 
4.. l!·Jhat type of' recordal" do you. have? 




-- 7 1/2 ~ 3 5/4 
_ 7 112 ,.,. 3 ~v 4 - 1 7 ;a 
6. In vrhioh of the above subjects are tha tape r·eco:rders 
d -" ;~'l
11Qtn indl v :'Ltlual. 
"~ ~'i r •tt· •')l .tH} 'L t& ,,:;.~.~..:tw~· .J .. \lht, "~ 
H~nt fl'{Anl ()l.lt <)f 
t;cn,m stnu."'cy~ 
Othtsx· ~$oi.t:ro<~a 
t:tJ()l~ld yQu "tit:.t•~& to ~~lt:1\:Jf.:'>J?tl:.t0 on .t'<.~vi$\::Nl(i th~:ld.e? 
(.Do you ,,.Ji.:~:h tht::l' :t"t'rltm~uAa ol't thls ~3tU(X;}''r_..,.., .... J 
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fvJr·. Ha;r.•old Sp61ars 
135 Van Ness Avenue 
-.-----~-- ----- -·- tt2~1'!t""A _1:f~("Jl'it'' A.!! ec-1 ~rt "~- _(~,;:i 1 ~ f't'l ~~n--1 A 
k.Jt;;:};.4.,l .&.a&:(..;t•ho\\,,J...J.,VV"' IVt -..,..,...w.~ ... &o~o·,.,..-,.,,,"'..,......._., 
601 ~Ial"She.ll Avenue 
Moc1eato, Cali:fbr•nia 
(January l$ . 1957 
k~everal 'kJGel~:s ago I s~nt; a quest.:ionmi.!.:'l,l~e to your 
d€ipaJttmt':mt on th(~ usee of the ta.pe I·eeo:rdel•. £)er·haps U:; 
has been misplaced. or ot~r::tG:r•wise l<HJt. 
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I feel very b.appy to have ht:td ovax· 70'/{. retLtr'JJ<!ld and. 
am i?lmtious to ;receive tr.~.e remaining 30J'~., I~ven ii' your 
system does not tu;~ the tape :r·ecordEn~t it vJOctld aid in th.e 
ta'bulat:ton 1.f yot:t wo~:tld so state on 'the 1'.111Closad form 
1:uaec."luse this vJ111 have signi:t':tcanc$ on the ove:L" ... all pictur~~. 
I ~un. hoplng all. this in:fox·ma:tion 'l!Jill determine to \llhe.t 
extent th~ ta.pe ;rGcox·de:r :ts baing used in city systems in 
California e.t tha Pl"'esent ·tS.rne,. 
.Any :tnforma tion ym:t can g:tve on ·the enclosed ques~ 
t:tonna:l.x•e vJ :tll certainly be t'1ppx~eciated. 
Vi:rgl.e 1.. Giddens 
'l1eacher eb Asst. to Principal 
;John c .. £1'x~emorre School 
1t~oc1esto, California 
t'>Ol :M.a.rshall Avenue 
Modesto, Ca.lLeo:~.~n:i.a 
:F'eb;r:ua:r.y lJ_, 1957 
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I..ast Octobex• I sent. you a qu~lstionnaire on 'the }df.H39. .... oi: 
£.1.1~.~I~;U§.-!1§9QJ;:9.rut<~> . You ttJel"B kind enottgh to retux·n yours · 
promptly and lnrU.cat!Jd you i;wuld like to ht1.ve the res~v11ts 
of tllis survay. · 
Ninety.-.flve ql.i\estlo:rmai:.ras t'.lere ~Hlnt to all cdty 
schools ~~bo l:J.ad City Bt1pl£&:t~:tntandents of' Scb.ools 15.s ted jJl 
the Di:t}ectory of Admin:ts·trative ~:u:ld Superv:tso:r.y Personnel 
ot CalifoJmia I'ublic Schools 1955 .... 56. I ~1.m happy to r>epo:r•t 
that eighty-six of the qt:v;)sti<mnail~e~~ 'I:H1.ra retu::t•ned. 
!'he tollcn1ing are •JJht~.t :t cons:tdered to be tl1e .most 
pe:rtlnent facts to come out; of tho su:r-vay ~ 
Forty-five schools 11 or• fi27t; have o.ne t;ape 
l'E.rCOJ':'dGI' f'o:t' each school ln their r>5y~;tem.., 
The ,hlgher pe:t.~centt:J-ge of these for·ty ... five schools 
(35%) n;re 1,11 systems tbo.t have oval"' ten schools .. 
The ans\·J-1.3!' t.o .t•he qtHJsti.on 11 In VJhat SubJects Are 
You-r 'J.~ape Heoorde.t~s Used ~Jiostn '~tt;:\S (1st) Music~ · 
(2nt0 SpEHSCl'l 11 (ol?d) Ll':U'lgt:tage Ar·ts~ (4~th) Headinth 
(5th) Social studies, 
I~'lft'>y ... ona schools ha.ve 2 speetl ("'I l/2 an.d :3 3/4) 
l"('corders. 'l'vn!)lve schools hHve :3 speecl (7 l/2, 
3 3/4 and 1 7/l:..S) reeo:r.d$:t:·s. One s·chool has 1 
speed ( 7 1/!a) :t·eco:t•de::r:· .. 
1\~lent;y .... tvw d.icl no'ti :tndicata. 
One elementary school syrrtem doos not. have a tap€! 
recor·de;c {only .t.11. high school)~ 
vJtlen ask.ed b~ •. SJ!~..!:tf,~.:~SiiLEi~l"'§.CCl:r:~li*:...!!~L!ffi£~ 
;t9f .. ,E3Q!Jfq~. the stu"'Vey indicated . sixty-tltJO yes$ nine 
m.o, erate' y 11 t·lr§o no and thi:t.•taen no 1.nd.i.cat:ton. 
l'v1enty ... t't~O schools ind.icatGd. th$y had some ldnd o:t 
service i'ox· duplicating tapes. This 5.s dono f'J/b 
·the:tl~ adm:.i.ntst.rative of':f'l.cas by th$ majorit;y of 
those \'31th ·the Stll'Vlcelll 
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The majo:t•i·ty anS1ti6l"ad the quest:ton about 11 1n.,. 
se:rv:toet• tl"aining to this extent.. '£here ls som.e 
ltind of 11 in-serv:tce 11 training going on in their 
system, but it is done primarily by the build:tng 
:pri.nGipals or some parson 111 the building assigned 
to A~ V,. equipment. Vex•y J.it;tla has been done at 
tho admi.n:tstration bu1.lding altb.ougijl tl:1e1 .. e ware 
:tncU.cations of e, great need for· i·t .. ' 
'£i1ank you agaj.n f'ol" you.r ooopa.ration. I hope thes~ 
Sincerely yot:~rs $ 
Virgle r~• tUddens 
Teacher & Asst I( to f'l"incipal 
John C 4) F'r·amont School 
1V1od as to fl Califox·nia 
----~--·-------





~~~~~~~~ ... ~-~· 
!?arson b~t.?ing In te:rvi avu;d 
.... :r1t1e 
2,. N\unbts:t~ o:r elementax'Y .satlools in Gys·tem ........... --.-
3, Hm.'il Jnnny "tc11Je recordex•s do you ruw<.1 in. your ~Jy$tem'?"""""_ 
~, . .,.~-~· 
Otb.er 
10.~ Do you have a tape lil1:r.ary'r 
l.l,. Do you t.hlnk you could usa one ox• mox•a tape x·eco.rde:x~s • 
in addi t:l.on to v1hnt you no\'1 beve? 
,· 
12. D(~scx·iba tl'l'a ·type of nin~~sQ;rv:Lce" trainlng program used 
by your Bystem'i 
, ef'feative in your system? 
[ 14. · Dt3BCI'ibe any plans .t'or t~b.e :f'qtuJ;e vJhich sb.ot~ld add 
~--~~- ---- strength to y<.>ux· total p.rog:t.~am. 
